
RtMOM Why thi Silo is Bsttsr for 
huihandls Than Any Othor Ssetlon 

of tho Country.

There is snch a orreat demand 
for information regarding the 
silo that the News reproduces 
the following tables from Wal
laces' Farmer, Des Moines, 
Iowa, In which is shown the di
mensions of the silo, the number 
of acres that it takes to fill one, 
and the, amount that should be 
fed daily.

“ What is the role to find out 
how much silage there is in a 
silo?”

In answer to this question we 
VOhlllti tlie— fpHo wing table.

Hie following is taken from 
“ The Antidote,"Rev. J. A.Camp- 
bell’s publication at Umbarger: 

“ I f the 100 Canyon “ boosters" 
would each go down into their 
pockets for $25,00 to put up a 
creamery it  would beat the l^st 
speech made at the Booster’s 
Club and would boost Canyon in
deed. Friend Warwick has been 
very busy of late between hi's old 
and newer duties, but if he will 
start a stock-signing subscrip
tion we are ready to do our 
share. Words fly, deeds re
main."

Rev. Campbell is a booster for 
:he creamery and The News 
lopes that the people of Canyon 
will become as interested as he. 
Mr. Campbell together with Jno. 
A. Wallace and C. W. Warwick 
constitute a committee to pro
cure a creamery for Canyon and 
they are doing all in their power

which was computed by Profes
sor King, of the Wisconsin ex
periment station:

CAPACITY OF SILO.

to accomplish their object. Uow- 
ever, it is going to take money 
and we therefore quote Mr. 
Campbell’s suggestion as to the 
best way to procure the cream*

Roycroft Phylosophy
BY FKA ELBURTUS

^ E S ,  a persecution has its compensation. In its state o f  per* 
^  seeution a religion is pure, i f  ever; its decline begins when 

its prosperity commences. Very prosperous men are never 
wise and seldom good. W oe unto you when all men speak well 
o f  you.

i

7 W e  are men and women, and our hopes and aims and final 
destiny are at least one—where one en joys all en joy ; where 
one suffers, all suffer! ^

There is a tim e for  teaching things as well as a way.

Live so to get the approbation o f  your Other Self, and success 
is yours. But pray that success may not com e any faster than 
you are able to eiidure i t

W e take an interest in the lives o f  others because when w e 
think o f  another we always imagine our relationship to him.

OPENED THIS WEEK FOR k m j ^  
SPRINO RUN.
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Practically the same, acreage,

The land value in

Then, too, othm* lives are to a degree rSfietfOlil Of oar own life. 
There are certain things that come to every one, and the rest 
w e think i n i ^ t  happen to us, and may y e t  So as w e read, we 
unconsciously slip into the life  o f  another man, and confuse our 
identity with his. To put ourselves in his place is the only way 
to understand and appreciate him and so enrich our ow n lives. 
It is imagination that gives us this faculty o f  transmigration o f  
souls; and to have imagination is to be universal; not to have it 
is to be provincial. ”

.V »
^ W h en  a man' wrongs another he w rongs him self m ore; and 
soon is an ob ject o f  pity, not revenge.

<THappiness and a reasonable content follow  a just and proper 
exercise o f  ones faculties.  ̂i.

The winters in the Panhandle

Northern men come to the

The

on a better ensilage.

OATS A GOOD CROP 
FOR THE PANHANDLE

TEXAS RED RUST PROOF IS THE 
BEST VARIETY.

During the winter, the, cattle
Sow in February if Wealhtr Favor

able. — Ground Should Be 
Woll Prepared.

GIVES CANYON STATE CHAMPS.

Plainview Papers Asserts Canyon Boys 
Have Won This Distinction 

in Basketball.

r.

It is stated that this table was 
computed on the basis that after 
the ^lo was once filled and al
lowed to settle for two days it 
was again refilled to the top. 
—Wallaces' Farmer, Des Moines 
Iowa.

The only silos in this section of 
the country are thretp found on 
the C. O. Keiser ranch north 
west of the city. Mr. Keiser 
has made a g ^ t  study o f  the 
sUo and has come to the concln* 

.Sion that there is no better local
ity for the silo than the Panhan
dle. He built three large ones 
last fall, fiUed them and this 
week begun feeding his stock on 
the ensilage. The followtbg are 
some of the reasons given by 
Mr. l ^ s e r  why the silo will be 
of ipreat benefit to the Panhandle 
farmer:
. It doubles the value of the 

products put into it.
It leaves Uie land in ideal con- 

dllion for fall w^eai.
It enaUes th# farmer to fall 

his land, which is much 
nsping plowing.

More Basketball Games.

The Canyon basketball team 
will play Wayland college, of 
Plainview, at the opera house to
night and Saturday night the 
Normal team will play Wayland 
at tiie gymnasium.

The basketball team returned 
Friday night from their trip to 
the .south and aie in excellent 
condition. They report that 
they had a most excellent trip. 
In regard to the Decatur games 
Captain Chas. Hunt said: “The 
first day we were there the ther
mometer stood at 8 below. It 
was too cold to play out of doors 
and the Decatur team refused to 
play In the chapel, 'rtie next 
day was warm and we conld have 
played out of doors, but the De
catur team again said it was too 
cold and askei that the games 
be cancelled. . They certainly 
treated us fine down there and 
paid ns the expense money they 
had promised, but the Canyon 
boys feel that they missed a good 
chadce of winning from the fast 
Decmtur bunch."

twp of the
tePg 8 T C ^ ! iiOOKl! Uaton! At the 

to aiM il I wider 8pe<fial m  Pagg 8. 1

The following is an article 
from H. M. Bainer, Agricultural 
Demonstrator for the Santa Fe, 
regarding the oats crop: y

Oats may be considered as a 
good spring crop for Northwest
ern Texas, es^cially if. the early 
moisture conditions are favor
able. I f the ground is not filled 
with deep moisture by seeding 
time, or before, the advisability 
of sowing oats is quesUonable. 
Oats is an early growing crop, 
its root growth and stoojfing 
must take 'place during cold 
weather, and under favorable 
moisture conditions. If this 
crop is not well started before 
warm weather comes on, it does 
not stand a good chance o f mak
ing a large yield.

Preparation of Ground:—Oats, 
Uke most other crops, require 
good tillage. .Fall plowing gives 
best results, it is enough better 
than spring preparation to justi
fy all oat ground being prepared 
at that time. Ground that has 
been plowed deeply the year be
fore and has been kei|t in a good 
state o f cultivation^ may be fairly 
well prepared by douMs discing. 
If the ground cannot be pre
pared for oonsidera^  time be
fore sowing, ]({)ovring is not a4r 
visable tinless done very shaUbw

The basketball teams of Way- 
land Baptist College and Canyon 
met on the Wayland grounds 
Wednesday * and Thursday of 
this week, in two games of bask
etball. Both games resulted in 
an overwhelming victory for 
Canyon. S core-F irst 20 
to 18; second game_41 to8. These 
are the first games the local col
lege boys have ever played,while 
the Canyon team are (rid hands 
at the game, having played the 
leading (mllege teams of the state. 
We understand that they have 
just completed a tour of the state 
and were so successful that they 
have been accorded the Texas 
championship. — H a le  County 
Herald, Plainvew.

NORMAL ATTENDANCE 
REACHES 304 MARK

865 PEOPLE HAVE BEEN ENROLL
ED SO FAR.

The Eagle Milling Company 
started operations this week, ; 
after having been closed down  ̂
for a (Muple of months waiting’ . 
for the new wheat to come onto  ̂
the market. The mill now baa 
its storehouses filled with grain 
for grinding and hopes to have 
a steady run through the spring... 
and aummer.

Head Miller Cravmi says that 
the machinery is starting off In - 
very good style, although it wlU> 
take several weeks to get every-^  ̂
thing in good running ordej^ 
after a lay off. Mr. Craven saye 
that the Eagle Mill is onO 01 toe 
best he has ever operated and ba 
believes that the prospects foi^.. 
business in 1012 is v ^ y  promis
ing. In fact, he hOpM that it 
will increase in a few weeks so 
the mill will be run day and ' 
night.

The mill has on hand a large ^ 
amount of Panhandle wheat and 
has also shipped in such an 
amount as could not be furnish
ed from the loc^ territory. The 
supply of maise, kafilr and Ind
ian com  is also large. The out
put of the min will greatly stim
ulate prices In the local market. 
The mill will use a large per cent 
of the local wheat 0^  and as 
the output of the mlU increasea 
it is expected that it will moib 
and more influenoe the market 
in this section of .the country. 
The Eagle Mill is an excellent 
home Industry and should be 
supported by every loyal citisen.

Only 310 Paid Poll Tax.

Work at the Inetitiition Progroesing 
Fino.— Mr. Cousins Returns After 

V ' His Son’s Death.

Fine Weather.

(CkHBtinued <m p s fs

Real spring weather has been 
enjoyed in Canyon the past two 
weeks, after having snow on the 
ground for four weeks. The 
past week has brought most of 
the frost out of the ground and 
made the roads in excellent con
dition. A  trip out through the 
coiMtry finds the farmers busily 
engaged in either getting land 
ready for cultivation or thresh
ing their maise and kaffir he^ds. 
Practically n<me of these drops 
were threshed before ̂ Ahe snow 
and,will-take some^iffie to clean 
them up. W be^m  growing fine. 
The warm has 'also
thawed man of the pipes of the 
water astern  out

Rev. Arthur P, Jones, of Pam- 
pa, was in the city Friday viMt- 
iigy with Rev. J. J. Hntchiaon, of 
the Chriftian e h a i^

The attendance at, the West 
Texa^ Stote Normal college 
reached 804 Tuesday morning, 
fifteen new students having been 
enrolled sin<^ the Christmas va
cation. This is a very enviable 
record for the second year of 
the institution and the authofi 
ties report that they are well 
pleased with (mnditions in school. 
So far therd have been enrolled 
865 different students since the 
school was opened one year c t̂o 
last September, ll iis  recoi;d is 
ex(^eptionaUy good, and it means 
that the school is receiving a 
word ' of recommendation from 
that many people, for but few 
students have left the institution 
with other than^gbod will toward 
the school and faculty.

President Cousins reports that 
he iSxYbceiving letters daily in 
rq g v d  to the summer session 
tmd says he feels confident that 
the attenduce this summer will 
be all that they can possibly pro
vide for. Last summer the at 
tendance was 850 and it can 
reasonably be expected that the 
attendance this year will be 
expected that the attendance 
will more thi^  ̂double that num
ber,

WILL HAVS DBBATZS.'

th e  Noroiai boys have acoept-

Compared with this time last 
year, the number who have paid 
their poll tax is distressingly, 
low. Only 810 have so far at
tended to this important duty.i 
Of these 207 were receipts and 
18 were exemptions. I f there 
are as many receipts paid in this 
year as there were last, an aver
age of forty will have to pay up 
in the next five dayW- Remem
ber that you can get a poll tax 
rec^ipfi- only untlL’ midnight, 
Wednesday, January 81.

Thej following number are is
sued in the various precincts:

' Poll Tax Elxempts.
1. Canyon. . . . . . .  176 8
2. Hileman.........  7 0
8. Ralph........... . 28 1
4. C e ta ......... 25 1
5. Park’.-................25 1
6. Costley......... . 11 0
7. Hoffman.........  4 0
8. Umbarger----- 22 _ 2

Total 297 18
Every young man who be

comes of age before the general 
election in November must have 
an exemption to vote at the July 
primaries and the November 
election.

Miss Wade Out Again.

Miss Lena Wade has resumed 
her duties at the Leader again 
after being confined to her room 
by the burn she received. some 
time ago. All of the burned 
skin came off from her face aad 
tiie new skin made a very rapid 
growth. Her many friends are 
glad titot she haa recovered ag 
bicely and will bear ho pem ait* 
ent scars froea the bar&a.

We



I wish to announce to the people of Canyon that 
1 have purchased the Bates Tailor Shop and am now
ready to serve the public with cleanin î', pressing,

>

altering and ordering suits. < I have the latest and 
best machinen.' for cleaning and pressing which is 
far superior to the old method of hand work. Let 
me have your next order. T am especially interested 
in ladies work and will be glad to clean and press 
their suits, skirts and coats, r

Give me a trial.
Goods called for and delivered.

H. C. WORD

OATS A GOOD CROP.
('ontiDued from 1

and in this case the disc barrow 
will do equally as well. Deep 
plowing for oats, just before 
aowina time, will not be firm 
enoufch unless packed in some 
way.

When and How to Sow.—If 
the weather conditions are fav- 
orable, oats should be abWed in 
February,for Northwestern con* 
ditions. One great trouble with 
oar oats, so far, has been that 
they were sowed too late on poor
ly prepared ground.

AJI oats Should be sowed with

NATURE’S WARNING.

Csnyen CHy PMpk 
asd

Mott
n.

Recognize

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See'if the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sedi

ment.
Passages' frequent, scanty, 

pelnfuL
lt*s time to use Doan’s Kidney 

PiUs,
To ward off serious diseases.
Dosn’s have done great work 

in Canyon City.
R. T. Holton, of Canyon City,

Texas, says; *.‘I used Doan’s 
Kidney I^lls when living in San 
Antonio and Wolf City and they 
did me a world of good. I took 
this remedy for lameness across 
my kidneys and other symptoms 
o f kidney oomylaint and in view 
o f my satisfactory experience, I 
can strongly recommend this 
remedy. 1 never neglect an op
portunity to ad\*ise its use.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
60 cents.— Poster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for tlie United States.

Kemeuiber the ifame-rDoan’s j of formalin 
—and take no other.'" 43-2t

a press drill. Experiments show 
that drilled oats often yield from 
eight to ten bushels more per 
acre than those that ha^e been 
broadcasted. Less seed is re
quired in drilling and a better 
stand is insured.

Seed:—Oats seed “ run out,”  
that is, it gets poorer and pooepr 
unless special care is taken to 
■uw only the best.— Onttuary 
“ bin run”  seed should not be 
sowed until  ̂after being run 
through a fanning mill or grain 
grader. Only the plump, well 
filled seed should be used. By 
doing this every year, the seed 
will improve instead of, running 
out and the yield will continue to 
become better.

Every farmer who desires to 
raise oats should get started 
with good seed and then use the 
fanning mill to keep it good. 
Seed grown near home is best.

Variety and Amount to Sow:— 
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats and 
Ferguson’s Red Rust Proof Oats 
are best for our conditions. 
Owing to the fact that oats stool 
r  great deal in this sectioh,much 
less seed is required per acre 
than under eastern and northern 
conditions. In our demonstra
tion work in 1911, one bushel of 
good, pure, well-cleaned seed 
per acre was found to be suffic 
lent. On one demonstration field 
all prepared alike, part was 
sowed at the rate of four pecks 
per acre and the remalnd^ at 
the rate of five pecks. The part 
sowed with four pecks yielded 
27 bushels per acre while that 
sowed with five pecks yielded 
but 28 bushels per acre.

Treatment for Smut:— Oats 
are very often damaged by the 
same “ smut”  that effects wheat 
The same treatment as tor wheat 
will largely prevent it. The 
“ Formalin Treatment”  is as fol
lows:—

Secure a 40 per cent solution 
at a reliable drug 

store. Mix a pound bottle, of it

L U M B E  R
WhiehEmpliasizesOurSiiprinac}

1

Pant experience has taught us that 
the best is none too ^ood for the peo
ple of Canyon and surroundings coun
try. Stop and Think* If you 
will, you will admit this is facts. Our 
lumber can not be snrpasi^ in qual
ity. Come and find out with your next 
bill. Don’t forgset the place. ^

V
2 .
8

fYON LUMBER CO.
fVGr/tkIiif is kept under sheda^

with 40 gallons of water and 
thoroughly moiston all oata by 
aprinkling or dipping. Sprink
ling and sheveling at the same 
time is reoombended. After the 
oats have been thoroughly wet 
in this way, pile aud cover for 
two hours. Then dry the aeed 
at once and it will be seady to 
sow.

NORLAL AHENDANCE

Bargain

('ootiousd from psye 1
ed a challenge fron the Denton 
Normal to debate at Denton ‘ on 
April 13.' L. N. George, ot 
Brownwood, and R. A. Stuart, 
of Newark, have been selected 
to represent the Normal. Mr. 
George represents , the (Tonsins 
society while Mr. Stuart is from 
the Palo Duro. The oratorical 
association has challenged San 
Marcos to debate in Cannon that 
night, but so far have received 
no answer. At Dentdn the Nor
mal will aflirm the initii^tive and
referendum.

••

SOCTETY DEBATE.
The Cousins and Palo Duro 

societies will bol^ their second 
annual debate at the Normal 
auditorium one week from Sat
urday night. The question will 
be the initiative, referendum and 
recall. Messrs. George and 
Henderson represent the Cons- 
ins and will deny the question 
while Messrs. Stuart and Storm 

ill affim the question lor toe 
Palo Dnros. Amarillo judges 
will be selected. The public is 
invited.

-DECLAMATORY CONTEST.
The oratorical association will 

hold a declamatory contest on 
Febrnsry 22. A gold watch will 
be given as the first prize. Great 
interest is being taken in the 
contest and six men will partici
pate. . i„

NORMAL NOTES.
The library has added a very 

fine picture to its walls. Miss 
Malone has rearranged the 
library' until it is very much 
more comfortable and convenient 
than formerly.

President Cousins resumed 
his work Tuesday, after being in 
his home for the past two weeks 
by the sickness and death of his 
little son.

The trees on the campus will 
be planted as soon as the weath
er permits.

The walks were completed this 
weeki ^IPiere remains only three 
lots between the Normal and 
postoffioe where walks have not 
been put in.

%

President Cousins will attend 
a meeting of the board of regents 
for the Normals at Austin on 
January 31.

Prof. J. A. Hill has been 
selected member of a committee 
to investigate the conditions of 
history teaching throughout 
Texas and to make a special re
port at the next yearly meeting 
of the State Teachers Associa
tion. This is the first step ever 
taken in the south to dbtain such 
information although it is very 
customary in the New Eoglaud 
states. Prof. Hill considers that 
the committee will do a great 
work for the teaching of history 
in Texas.

The Canyon National bank has 
been selected as depository for 
the funds of the Normal.

Prof. J. A. Hill has r e iv e d  a 
set'of the Photographic Views of 
the Civil War from the Review 
of Review Co., and is making a 
study of the volumns with a view 
of purchasing the work for the 
Normal. The '’set is very fine 
and vrill be of great Interest to 
the old soldiers in this section of 
the country.

I'he gae plant for thedomeatic 
Bcienoe department is being in- 
etalled- Tim department hae 
aleo received a big gae range re
cently and when all ie connected 
up Mlse Bambo will have a very 
oomirfete depertmeift.

Miee Lamb reports that the 
workin thw ifatoky lekt ol de-

Do you want $5.00 worth o f

FRESH GROCERIES
. J, ’ ■

at greatly tMUced prices? Just look over the 
following list that you can get Saturday and 
see what they would'5'fdinarly cost you. Why 
not lay in a supply for your kiteken, Saturday 
and’ save money on the whole bill. Remember 
that this $5.00 list is good for Saturday only.

16 lbs. Sugar - $1.00
8 lbs. Evaporated Apples 1.00 I
I gal. Uncle Ned Sorghum .50
6 bars Bob White Soap .25

- I bkt. Chess & Neal Coffee 1.00 
I can Health Club B Powder 25oz .20
1 gal. California Crapes .50
14 boxes Matches .50
2 bx. Red Cross Bluing .05

$5P0

The above is something that is needed in the 
home every day; by taking advantage of cheap 
price you get quite a sum on the $5 combination.

Fresh fish and oysters every Friday and Sat
urday. B^beque m ^ts for Saturday. Phone 
us your wants early and you will get the best. 

Grocery Phone 80. Market Phone 173.

LAIR

I. ,

N

She says she has been in the 
work for some tiine but has 
neve^ found atudenta wh’o took 
as much Interest in their work 
or who were so good with the 
children as she finds in the Nor
mal.

Wins Mort Prizes.

H. EL Muldrow returned from 
Eqainview last week with another 
*tring of prizes on his White 
Leghorns and White Wyandottes. 
The following prizes were won 
by him^

White Leghorns: first on pen, 
first cockerel, first hen, first, 
second, third pullet.^

White Wyandottes* first cock
erel, second hen, second pullet.

We need more farmers.

Tax Notice.

The school board of the Canyon 
City ludepeudent School Dia- 
tfict has ordered that all 1911 
taxes which have not been paid 
by February 1, 1912 will have 
added the regular pmialty. 
Please see that your school taxes 
are paid before thal time in or
der to escape this penalty.

On February 1, 1912 the board 
will enter suit against all prop
erty upon which school taxes 
have not been paid dnring the 
year 1910 and years previous. 
By seeing that yonr back taxes 
are paid yon will thus escape ad
ditional coata.

D. M. Stew art , Preai’ 
dent of the School Board.

Worth A. Jennings, 
Tax Cpileotor for the. Canyon 
C ity Independent l^ bool*  Dis* 
trici.

See the News Printer/
:F O R  TH E SU P E R IO R  KIND O F :

Commercial Job Printing
m n

Lives of Successful Men
ever read
a success-

8EE0 SWEET POTATOES
Vsrikjr- Soatikern QoMa. Tk* bast 

prodoeinr kind fortUz tiSttoD. Band 
fii jroor advaî Md wdAn. AMt for 
prtaaa pa B W Iira PERXXLIZUL
■ m u  S iU  00̂ RtMMll.N.IL

Did you 
' the life of 

ful business man whose 
start did not beĝ in with 
an account in a 
bank and whose success 
in life conld be traced 
directly to the habit of 

 ̂ saving? Dp not trnst
to any freak of fortune for the future but affiliate 
yourselves with us today and lay the foundation for 
comfort in old age.

1 *

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

S j _ A j _ ^ S h o t w c H & C o .

Wholasala and Ratail
Coal  ̂ Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.’

- Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

• t
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THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Ought to interest those who care to save. For a 

few days, or until the lots are sold, we offer the 
Items'below at the low prices advertised. Come 
early for the lots will not last long. ~

India Linen Special
30 inch width, fine, smooth, per

fect fieece India Linen, cheap at 
15c; buy now and make up at your 
leisure time. A limited quantity 
will be sold at per yard 10c.

/ 5c. Laces 5c.
' i;

For a short time only we offer 
about 100' pieces torchon and val 
laces and insertions, worth from 5c 
to 10c per yard, beautiful patterns, 
all widths, choice of the'lot now at 
per yard, only 5c.

‘ .
5c, lOc, 15c, Embroideries

New embroideries in match sets 
in Swiss, cambric, nainsook, in, all 
widths up to eight inches, to offer at 
the low price of per yd 5c, 10c, 15c.

Also 25 pieces of 27 inch flounces 
at per yard, only 50o._____________

Ladies Coat Suits
About 20 ladies coat suits left, 

most all this seasons styles, good 
range colors left, sizes to fit all. To 
those who have waited to buy, now 
is your opportunity. These few suits 
will be sold at exactly half price.

Quantities Too Small To Describe
j

Few blankets and comforts to be sold very cheap, r Small lot of sweat
ers and knit paps, specially priced. Big line remnants of all kinds, prices 
very low. Few short lengths fancy silks,* priced below cost. ■ —

" ^ j p :

■ A.i-Vf ■ ♦ ■ •- V- ■ ■
■ i* • ' j '

LOCAL TEAMS CLASH.

Second Canyon Dofoato Normal F ir^  
Normal Socond Boat! H i^  School. 

Both Scortt, 22 to 14.

REMEMBER ALL WINTER GOODS MUST 
AND WILL BE SOLD. YOU .LOSE IF YOU DO 
NOT BUY HERE.

A very small crowd.> gathered 
at the Normal gymnasium Sat
urday night to witness the two 
games scheduled between local 
boys' basketball teams. This 
makes the second time that con
tests have been played between 
strictly Canyon teams and very 
great was thb improvement over 
^ e  showing made a few weeks 
ago in wram work and especially 
individual handling of the ball. 
Both games resulted in the score 
of 22 to 14, Canyon Second team 
defeating the Normal First team 
and the Normal Second team de
feating the High School.

CANYON SECOND VS. NORMAL.
Thesd two teams were pretty 

evenly matched in the first half, 
when time was called the score 
stood 8 to 9 in favor of Canyon. 
But in the second half, for some 
unknown reason, the teachers 
allowed their opponents to make 
10 ixiints. The game was rather 
fast, but more fouls were called 
than what constitutes a clean 
contest. Shotwell was easily
the star, getting 5 baskets and 1 
foul. Following is the line-up: 

Canyon 2nd.* Normal!
Black F. Key
Moreland F. Pipkin
.HbuU'till______ LL_________HoldfiU.
Prichard G. Smith
Moreland and

Reynolds G. ‘ Younger
NORMAL SECOND VS. HKiH.

The second game was a great 
deal slower than the first, and 
a little more practice wouldn’t 
hurt either team, but the High 
school is excusable on account o  ̂
the fact that this is their first 
appearance before the public. 
The score stood 12 to 0 at the 
end of the first half. Normal in 
the lead^ Like the other game, 
a goodly number of fouls were 
oaUed, bnt no specud feature 
work done. Following is the 
lineup:

Normal 2nd. High School. 
Reid F
Black F.
Word . .C.
Wallace G.
Harden and 

Smith

F. L. Hix
F. Lair

.C. J. Hix
G. Muldrow 

Gatewood and
G. Prichard

.Gets Items.

A

I

You Will Have to Hurry
It isn’t too late yet to save the price of a good 
barn or shed by protecting those high price^  ̂
cows and horses. (jfWehave a good -assort* 
ment of shed and barn stock, and we ate 
always glad to figure with you.' CfYard south 
west corner of the square. Phone No. 90. ~

The Citizens Lumber Co.

STOP

We are having some fine 
weather at this writing. Wheat 
is growing fine. Farmers are 
preparing to sow oats.

A large number of''friends 
visited with P. H. Fern Sunday 
night.

The Literary at Pairview is 
progressing nicely.

Mr. Jennings of New York is 
visiting with G. Marquesa.

Grandma Sluder who has been 
very ill for the past week is no 
better at this writing.

Mr. Duff left Monday |or Can
yon to bring back a bunch of 
cattle which he recently pur
chased.

Some of the cattle in this 
neighborhood pulled through the 
cold weather nicely while others 
look pretty tough.

Geo. Schaeffer made a busi
ness trip to Canyon Tuesda y.

J. W. Wesley captured a fox 
In the Canyon last week.

Don't be satisfied with anythin :̂ but the best, 
and do not allow substition. We believe that 
substitution is no less than robbery in a mild 
form and would rather not fill a prescription 
than to fillit with cheap drugs. Gome in and let 
a registered pharmacist fill your prescriptions.

Cassles Drug Company
The Uading Druggist! East Side of the Square

First Stats Bank Eiseta.

The stockholders of the First 
State bank met Tuesday after 
noon and examined the report of 
the directors for the past year 
After the regular business ses- 
aioa the following men were 
re-elected directors for the com
ing year: Jna T. Holland, O. 8. 
Ballard, R. G. CHdham, Tbos. H. 
Rowan and J. P. Winder.

The directors ~ihen Organized 
for the ensuing year by re-elect 
ingtheold officers for another 
year. They .are as follows:

^ o .  T . ^ l la n d , president.
G. 8. Bellerd,^fice president. 
J. P. Winder, ceebler.

■ V

'Wi.-

AND EGOS
I wish to announce to thb people of Ran

dall county that I want to buy every chicken, 
turkey, duck and goose you have for sale. I 
am going into the live poultry shipping busi
ness and can give you absolutely the, highest 
market price for your poultry and eggs. The 
prices quoted below are good for this week. 
Watch my quotations weekly as they will be 
the highest market price.

Hens -  - 6 cents
Friers - -  -  -  8 cents
Turkeys - -  - 10 cents
Ducks - - - - 9 cents
Oeese - - 8 (fents
Eggs -
1

- -  -  25 Cents V

BRING ME YOUR POULTRY AND EOOS.

W . E. LAIR
Successor to Stewart & Ballard

Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

No One Knows Your Business So 
Well As You Do Yourself.

DON’T permit yourself to be inveigled into 
investing in ’’ ĝet rich quich” propositions, 
organized solely for the purpose of

A.

ting you ,poor quick.”

YOU go wrong in seeking high rates of in- 
terest on your money, but you cannot go 
far wrbpg in calling on “ The Old Reli
able” when you are in need of funds or 
when you have funds for deposit. |

%

Careful, Conservative, Legitimate Bank- 
ing Business Conducted.

Capital - I- $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $ 47,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF Canyon

MORE L IG H T
Do you want more light? Thep use 
the Mazda lamp. A forty-eight candle 
power Mazda burns no more current 
than a sixteen candle power carbon 
lamp and will give a much better light. 
They will bum anyware. The pri^  
is only $1.10. . ;

Canyon Power Company
Office in first l^ationsi Bank

SuMIm for tin Non.
f r —i
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UNCASTER OR BROWNINOT
Tlie Chamber of Com me roe at 

PtainTiew ia distributiog circa 
lars which they bead; *'Lancaa- 
t&r or Browning; Which Should 
It  Be?" Of course they report 
that since Lancaster has been in 
the race for a little longer time 
Hum Browning, the latter should 
not enter the race. They are 
hsaing their arguments, on thei 
time the men hare been in the 
race rather than the ability of 
the two men. In fact, they are 
going into personalities rather 
than entering into the broader 
field of usefullness these two 
men could be to the Panhandle, 
'n ie  News does not believe that 
the Plainview people will further 
their campaign by such, actions.

We 'do not wish |to infer that 
Lancaster is not a man of abili
ty. 'He has the Panhandle boost
er spirit and would do great 
work for our section of the coan 
try were he elected. But be 
has not the acquaintance over 
the state as has Judge Brown
ing. Browning has been in

litif.a tnr jj-ftara «nfl

known far and wide. For a num
ber of year be was regent of the 
state unirersity in one of its 
moat critical periods. He has 
always stood by the institnUon 
and during his campaign for 
lieutenant governor ^ r e  were 
organised all over the state. 
Browning clubs among the(,Uni
versity men and this was largely 
responsible for bis election. The 
men who stood by him ' during 
the former campaign will work 
for him again, and added to this 
large number will be a host of 
university men who have later 
learned o f  the good work ^ is  
man has done for Uie institution. 
This is no small factor in a state 
wide campaign.

Judge Browning is well known 
all over the state among ppliti- 
eians. He has been in politics' 
practically all his life and every
where has friends upon whom 
he can count for strong effective 
work. Lancaster comes from 
Ellis county and was county 
judge for two terms. This is 
the extent of his ptditical educa
tion. In the campaign that is to 
be inaugurated for the seat of 
congressman-at-large the Pan 
handle is in a position to win if 
we put up our strongest man. 
‘ Xaincaster or Browning, which 
shall it be?*' By all means let it 
be Browning, if there is only 
on^man, byt if both wishes to 
^riin, let them run on their own 
merits rather than trying to tear 
down the chances of the other 
man by attacking him for per 
sondl reasons.

WHO WMS
Em e r s o n  said something

about an institution being 
' the ieiigibened shadow of a 

man. The same is true of a busi
ness. A S1X)RK. for example.
R E K ij:c r s  riJE c h a r a c 
t e r  OF ITS OWNER.

Take twi* tvpieal stores The 
one is entrrpriiting, has attractive 
displs.nt. advertises liberally and 
intelligently and reaches out for 
new busiuess.

The other goes along in a hum- 
drum fs'hi .n. yi!reni«c^ little, and 
that in a -‘teiv..tvpe.| way. makes 
n« ili-‘''j '.f \vare> and no ef
fort «■. jsir.i ii«< ai«»-k at fre
quent It follows the
raeil <■ ’ ; iwi-mv veaiv ago. It
does ti *j r al ter  new custom
ers and i*i <-<>ii<eipienoe loses its 
old ones.

Wbicli of iLi-se stores will suc
ceed and which will fail t

WHICH PROPRIETOR READS 
THE PAPERS AND WHICH READS 
LAST YEAR^ ALItANACr

That tells the whole • story. 
THE PROGRESSIVE, HUS- 
TLENO, UP TO DATE MER- 
CHAin* READS THE NEWS
PAPERS. Hs also makes others 
read the sdvertissments hs places 
in the oewsps; 
is a winnsr. BE A WINNER.

of wwslUiy ptiN ^ win 
througl^ onr city sad county snd 
will see the prodnetivenesa *of 
the land snd will enjoy the ez> 
oelleni elimste of the Psnhsudlle. 
This would mean more good ad
vertising for the Panhandle.

water in Canyon?" The water 
here could not be better. The 
quality is fine and the quantity 
is inexhaustible. Listen to what 
one man said about the water 
here, when he visited Canyon 
last summer: " I  have just re
turned from 'a long trip through 
the sonthem and northeastern 
states and 1 tell yon frankly.thst 
Canyon has the l ^ t  water I have 
ever tasted. I have risited 
places the last 
which claim to 
water in the United States, bnt 
so far aS I can see the water in 
the Panhandle ia as pare as this 
far famed water, and it tastes to 
me a great deal better, i t  is 
much cooler than some of the 
water 1 have heard so highly 
recommended." Come to Can
yon- and investigate the water 
question. Yon will find the 
quality the best possible and the 
supply absolutely inexhaustible.

four ̂ months 
have the* best

The danger o f spinal menin
gitis cannot be minimized, and 
every pre»ntion  should be taken

The commercial club of our 
city is becoming idive once more 
and are working to esiablisb im
portant indostriee here. The 
snocess they have, in their work 
Will depend* largely npon the aa- 
aiatanoe giveq them from the 
citiaens of the town. The poasi- 
bilitiea of our country is not 
known widely enough aqd it is 
up to the. citiaens to see that the 
opportunities are advertised. 
The commercial chib is willing 
to undertake any kind of work, 
but they MUST have the support 
from every citizen. Will you do 
your part?

The merchants of Canyon 
must see to it that the roads 
leading to Canyon are opened 
and kept open. The merchant 
who is not interested in this 
movement is not alive to getting 
bnaineas which belongs to him, 
bat which is going to other towns 
simply because the farmers are 
unable to get to onr city. Let 
eyerj merchant and business 
man who wants to see a certain 
road opened speak to the corn- 
m edial club >at once and then 

jfil thpr
cooperation there is great 
strength.

Postmaster General Hitchcock 
proposes that the government 
own the tel^raph lines. The 
rates are plenty high enough 
now and if he would raise them, 
as be proposes with the second 
class mail matter, what would 
the newspapers do? Frank is 
great deal like Bryan—always 
wanting to try some new slant

From the outside, it looks ss if 
Woodrow Wilson has made a ’fool 
of himself several times of late. 
He has thrown off support which 
looked to us to have been extend
ed for friendship sake rather 
from desire, to obtain favors.. 
Bnt that's purely Woodrow’s 
affairs.

The News wishes to extend 
thanks to the Dallas News for a 
copy of their annual publication, 
"The Texas Almanac.’.,* The 
book is very nsefnl and should 
be found on .the desk of every 
office in the state.

An out of town subscriber
asks this question; "How is the
___________________I_____________

A LIVER MEOtCINE
THAT BEATS CALOMEL

OedsM't Liver Tone Ootf the Same 
Werfc as Cekmiel Without Making 

YeuSicfc.-n ia VagaUbie 
Tastes Bood and Never 

Falls.

against it.' but what aboi^t the 
large namber of deaths every 
year all over the country from 
typhoid fever. The papers are 
full of reports every day from 
the meningitis stricken centers, 
but the f̂e is seldom a word said 
about typhoid, which kills twen
ty times as many people. It is 
jnst becoming possible to enre 
meningitis, bnt the preventative 
of typhoid has been known for 
several years. Sanitation will 
prevent typhoid and every city 
that is not Sanitary and clean is 
the home of citizens who have 
not the least speck of civic pride 
within their hearts. There is 
not a city in the Panhandle that 
could be kept clean more easily 
than Canyon. If you want to 
help Canyon this year, see to it 
at all times that your property 
is always in a perfect sanitary 
condition.

Judge Ramsey is entering into 
an active campaign for the gov
ernorship of Texas. The judge 
is a strong man and we believe 
he will win.

Do yon want to vote this year 
—pay your poll tax.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

on Clothing
Men’s suits, Hart Schaffner 6̂  Marx; 
Boys suits, Hercules; Men’s an4 Boys 
odd pants must sell. On account of 
our large stock on hand and our spring 
goods which will , arrive in a short time 

W E  MUST HAVE ROOM.

Boys snd Youths Suits

Reg. price 
$10.00 Suits 

7.50 Suits
6.00 Suits
5.00 Suits 

"" 4.00 Suits

Sale price 
17.10 

5.10 
• 3.75

2.90 
2.60

Over 100 suits to select from. All
o d d  p A n tfl t f lV e  H m  a n m n

This sale lasts until these 
goods are sold

BIsnkots

R ^ . price 
$10.00 Blankets

7.50 Blankets
6.50 Blankets
5.00 Blankets
4.00 Blankets'
3.00 Blankets
2.50 Blankets
2.00 Blankets

Sale price 
$7.50 

5.00

Mnn’sSulU, Hart5chaffnnrlbMarx

Reg. price Sale price
$30.00 Sdits $20.35

27.50 Suits 18.50
26.50 Suits 17.50
25.00* Suits . - -"16.85
22.50 Suits ' 15.85
20.00 Suits 14.70
17.50 Suits - . 11.10
15.00 Suits I o r
13.50' Suits - ‘ -- 8.60

Odd coats an̂ vests and overcoats» V
at same reduction.

^  Comforts
*

Reg. price Sale price
$3.00 Comforts $2.25

2.50 Comforts 1.'75
2.00 Comforts - 1.50
1.50 Comforts - - 1.00
All outing 12 l-2c grade at 8c.

I 1

1-4 off on all Suit Cases
and Trunks

This is all new goods, nothing been in house over 
12 months, and the most of it not over 6 months. 
We are noUcIc^ing out our clothing business, only 
making room for our large stock of clothing that 
is coming. We also cany two of the best tailoring 
lines to be had, Lamm ' & Co., and The United 
States Tailoring Co. This line is handled by Air. 
Phillips who served nine years as tailor for the 
Government and is well known in the Panhandle.

THE LEADER
Pay yoifr poll tax.

More people say they do their 
best than do it. Be a man—pay your poll tax.

Only fonr more days in which 
to pay your poll tax. ‘ ̂

A  man who is always willing 
tp take a chance m ^  not be

the republican tickeW Qneer 
how men are willing to make so 
great sacrafioes.

Repentance is a good thing, 
bnt no need of it is still better.

WBILO ci uw
very smart in other particulars Yon cannot vote without a poll 

-  tax receipt.

more careful and see that they 
are laid at least two-feet in depth.. 
A  little preventatiTe will mean a 
great deal of saving in the way 
of bursted pipes.

a

also.

\
Everybody who has ever taken 

«Momei knows what a strong 
it is. Calomei spurs the 
liver as if it were a tired 

iMBilie, and while the liver works 
MtiAsrs for a little while, it is* 
MBBit^Mker than ever. ’

I’s Liver Tone is a vege- 
Hnic that gently indnees 
gt siuggiab liver to work, 
f it  is followed by no bad 

No restrictions of 
diet necessary. F<w 

l^ r e n  ot grown people.
__ Bj M llf a Isiige

leon'e Liver Tone for 
.. uranteee H to 

rMbetHote for os)6- 
foeyoarm oD eji 
liA e 'joe .

There is a united effort being 
made by the commercial d o b s  
in this part of the country tp get 
the Transcontinental anto route 
established to run from Dodge 
City, Kansas, across the corner 
of Oklahoma to Amarillo,Canyon, 
Tblia. Plainview, Lnhbock and 
thence arest to Roswell, sooth to 
£3 Paso and thence to Loe An
geles. The commercial clnb of 
Canyon has seted upon the mat
ter and is in correspondence 
with the proeaotere o f tto  route. 
I f MtebHahed through this sec* 
tUm o f the country, it will mesa

Nearly everyone uses a few 
words he cannot find in the dict
ionary. I

I f  yonr enthusiasm is still go
ing st the end I of a bsrd day’s 
work, it is apt to get you some
where.

There are really more Mutts 
and Jeffa than appear in the fun
ny papenT'

To lift up ia better than to 
took up, bnt both are necessary 
to a forward-moving life.

Where is Hereford’s Panhan
dle championship basket ball 
team? Canyon would like to see 
them for forty mlputM.

- Although the Canyon basket 
ball team got to play bnt fonr 
games out of seven, they took all 
fonr and felt as if they could 
have taked the other three bad 
the weather no^ interferred.

Self Importance Is very often 
over-ezercieed snd breeds con
tempt from yonr sseociates. i

The commercisl clnb of Can
yon is going to have a cleaner 
d ty  this year than ever before. 
A  clean city is the beet poeeibld 
advertieemant any town can 
have.

s ' ......... ■.'

Considering that January ia 
always a doll month, very few 
bnslneee men attempt to make it 
other than dnll and are conse
quently glad when It is psssed. 
Advsrtidng drives sway all dull- 
neas o f any month.

Men are like hena, the harder 
they have to scratch for s  living 
the more neeful they become.

Albert B. Cummins, ssnstor 
from Iowa, is willing to acospt 
thn nomination fa r "prssidsnt on

The water system of.'Canyon 
bss been greatly hampered the 

two weeks by frosen snd 
bursted pipes. In ths future, 
tboee potting In mains will bq

When you want a reliable med
icine for a pough or cold take 
Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy. 
It can always be depended upon 
and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.

How’s This?
Ws oOsr One Hoadrsd DoUars R«- 

wsrd for any. esss of Catarrh that 
rannot be cared by Hall’s Catarrh- 
Curs.

r. #..cHiannr* co.. toMo. o. 
for tbs Isst II ;cS b ,* ' rssra. sM bsMsss

alhr ski*
U Wit say obtleatloî

NATIOKAL. BAKXOr C^MOaCR^his
carry

Tolsdo, p.
^*2\C storrti Cars Is taksa iatsvaslly.ki2Si‘"i5d’t!Z:DlOQfl MM MItte
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the Standard for parity, 

strengdi and healtiMness.
Made from pure, 

grape cream of tartar, 
free from alum and 

phosphatic 
acids.
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Social and Personal Notes

Pay your poll tax.
W. J. Fleaher made a bnainesa 

trip to Happy Friday.
Harry Malard has been on the 

aick list with a case of the srrip.
Hare you seen the Matchless 

Sanitary cleaner at the News 
office?

----Chaa. Hunt waa in PaitAr. N

}

M.| oter Sunday visiting with 
relatives.

Get our prices on groceries. 
We have never been undersold.

SUPPLY 00 . It
A. F. Anderson, of Plainview, 

was in the city Monday and 
Tuesday visiting with Will Word.

D. K. Robeson returned Fri
day to Anadark, Okla., after 
spending a week at the Hunt 
and Service homes. *

A. S. Rollins was- down from 
LmaiAlIo'Tuesday to get his law 

^libra^ and have it transported 
across country to his new home.
Wanted^  rent— Good house 
with 6 to 8 rooms, good' location 
and water, possession Mar. 1st, 
1912. Address <H. C. Roffey, 
Jamesport, Mo. 41tf

D. N. Redburn is now located 
at the City Pharmacy in the 
jewelry repair business. Mr. 
Redbnm is one pf the oldest 
Jewelry men on the Plains. Give 
him your business. It

T. H. Rowan is receiving the 
congratulations from his friends 
as an efficient auctioneer. Mr. 
Rowan launched into his new 
profession Tuesday by auc
tioneering some stock for the 
f^rst State l ^ k .

For Sale—Would take some 
trade for 1-2 of the value of 820 
acres land at $85^00 per. acre in 
Mdse., Hardware, Furniture,lm- 
plements. Land is 7 miles east 
of Canyon City, Texas, all good 
level land, 260 acres in cultiva
tion; small improvements, good 
well and windmill. 44p2

> H. A. Senn, Sholes, Nebr.

Read Lair’s ad on page 2.

Chas. Stratton was a*bnsiness 
caller in Happy Friday.

Do you want to vote for presi
dent? Pay jrour poll tax.

White Leghorns and White 
Wyandotte cockerels for sale. 
H. E. MtTLDROW. ' 44t8

Misses Iva and Frances Buie 
were callers' in Hereford this 
week.

The Lieader putiink on a 
special clothing sale this week. 
See their ad on page 4.

Every Normal and high school 
student is invited to call at the 
News office and get one of our 
blotters.'

Wanted— Party to farm on 
shares about 100 acres, part old 
land, balance sod turned, adjoin
ing C ^yon . R. C. Peacxx:« , 
Independence, Mo. 44^8

Miss Lillian Leonard * went 
back to take up her school wdrk 
Monda.? morning, the weather 
having moderated to such a 
great extent.

G. R. Melick, of Perry, Iowa, 
was in the city Monday on mat
ters, o f business. Mr. Melick 
says he is very much pleased 
with tne Panhandle and thinks it 
has a great future.

If your children are Subject to 
attacks of croup, watch for the 
first spmptom, hoarseness. Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy aS 
soon as the child becomes hoarse 
and the attack may be warded 
off. For sale by all dealers.

Do you believe that we have 
one of the best towns on earth— 
or maybe yon believe it is the 
best; if so, that is better—and 
do you occasionally .let other 
people know that you believe it? 
To believe in one’s qne town, 
county and state is. a require
ment for success that is secon
dary only to the basic principle 
of belief in onesself and one/s 
own ability. To let others know 
that you believe in it is the most 
effective advertising a town can 
have. '

-Miaa Lola Word bdaa. 
the sick list the past two weeics.

O. N. Gamble was an Amarillo 
basiness caller Wednesday.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
at the Supply Co. It

FV)r  Sa l e —Pour good mules, 
8, 4 and 5 years old. J. W. Ratti- 
kin, Canyon, phone 71. 48t4I

T l^  foundation of Prof. J. A. 
Hill’s residence is being put in 
this week.

Coming soon, ELI and JANE, 
The show you know at Opera 
House, February 1st. '

We feed our own 
dress our own meat. 
Meat Market.

cattle and 
The City 

44tf
Miss Ethel Vandervort has 

returned from Canadian and ac
cepted a position with the tele, 
phone comyany.

Remember we carry the fresh
est and cleanest stock of Gro
ceries in .town. Supply Co. It

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Vetesk 
moved this week from Chestnut 
street to their home in the Bom- 
ar addition in the West end.

Our Special on soap last Sat
urday was sucn a success that 
we have decided to run the same 
thing next Saturnay also Mon
day. 7 bars Crystal White soap 
for 25c.

Since the snow has left, the 
antna am  again thick on the

Special at The Leader
For Saturday and Monday

I
SEVEN BARS

Ciystal White laundn Seep 
25 cents

It will pay you to watch this
corner. Some Bargains here* ^

every week.

streets. Seems good to see them 
again,and to the owners it seems 
mighty fine to take another joy 
ride.

The Supply Co. can sell you 
canned goods for less than the 
actual wholesale cost of them to
day. Buy from them.

John A. Wallace will leave to
morrow for Bovina where he will 
conduct a series of re\iyal meet
ings for the next ten days..

Wait until yoq hear Old Elk 
tell about milking the cow at the 
Opera House, February 1st.

L. C. Lair has'been quite ill for 
the past two weeks. He sus
tained a fall m the court house 
last week which has caused him 
a great deal of suffering.

Geo. Massey, of Wichita,Kans- 
as, was a business caller in the 
city Wednesday^ Mr. Massey 
was formerly connected with the 
Mercantile Co. in this city.

A few choice Cockerels for 
sale, White Leghorns and White 
Wyandottes. U. E. Muldrow.44t8

J. M. King, of Lubbock, was 
in the city this week looking 
over the laundry situation. Mr. 
King was favorably impressed 
with Canyon as an excellent 
opening for a first class laundry.

E. W. Pipkin has accepted a 
position in Amarillo ais. book
keeper and will move to the 
neighboring city immediately. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin and among 
the most highly esteemed citi
zens of Canyon and it is with re
gret that their friends see them 
leave.

Prof. T. 8. Mlnter received a 
message late Saturday night 
that his sister, Mrs. T. J. Warr, 
of Whitewall, 'Tenn., had died 
that afternoon. So far as Mr 
Minter knows she had not been 
ill any time as a letter received 
a few days ^>revious ^ad stated 
nothing of this kind.

We guarantee every sack of 
White Lilac and Honey Bee flour 
we sell. Supply Co. It

‘O. F. Winn, from the northeast 
part of the county, was in the 
city Wednesday and made the 
News office a pleasant call. Mr. 
Winn came from Missouri over a 
year ago and thinks there is no 
country like the Panhandle. He 
saysthathe is so well pleased 
with the country that he would 
not think of going back to the 
high priced Missouri land |to 
leave the Panhandle land Svhfoh 
js equally as rich and ooets so 
much less.

ELIandJANEL It’s a great 
funny show. The kind you like 
Opera Hopse, February 1st.

■sy A

OATS PLANT!
Mrs

will soon bo here, and the farmor who hasthf best 
crop this year will bo the farmor best prepared to 
put In the crop. Ho needs first of all a disc harrow.

r

TH EICAN TO N  DISC H ARRO W  is recognized to be the best implement o f  its 
kind on the m arket Its superior \irorkmanship guarantees superior work in 

’  thel field. W e have a full line and can interest you in this machine. •

To guarantee a good oats crop, the seed should be 
planted with a Superior Disc Grain Drill.

V\ I ^

t
a7 1

m
This is another o f  the essentials to a large okts crop. Plant the seed right and 
there will be no trouble about the oats grow ing right and making a good crop. 
The SUPERIOR drill is superior in every respect to any drill on the market.

See us before buying any other drill.
/'■V

THOMPSON HARDWARE
1

Min RiM Win, Witch. Society Notes.

The fourth month of the busi
ness men’s contest ended Wed
nesday night and the watch was 
awarded to Miss Cecil Reid, who 
polled the largest number of 
votes between December 24 and 
January 24.

The contest will end February 
24. As a special prize for the 
month, a cut glass water set will 
be given away. At that time the 
diamond ring will be awarded to 
the one having  ̂ the largest total 
number of vofos.

The following is the standing 
o f the contestants for this week:

IJtDIES’ CONTEST. _  ’
Cecil R e id ..- ......... , 95006
Ira Cochran......... - - - - -  44710
Ruby M cG ee............. 6299
Mattie Foster..............    8558
Anna Lee Howren.......... 2986
Birdie W ilk erson ...... 1248
Maude Dean............. .. 1199
Willie MUls..................... 1129
Ada Terrill..................... 1012
Kathryn Beckman___ _ r 885
Myrtle Jones.................  679
Velma Fulcher...............  544
Ruth King.......................  512
Margaret Patte rson___  509

/ organ  IZATlONa

K  of P. and I.O.O.F.,city 59474
Canyon sch oo l.............. 58596
Wilson school............... 25248
Pleasantview sch ool-... 11571
Jowell s ch o o l-- ...........  ̂ 10580
Wayside school............J 9864
I^mbarger school......... - 761
Eastern Star...................  663
M.-W. A ., city............. 562
Trigg school..................   547
Ralph .........................   504

Mrs. T. H. Rowan successful
ly planned and carried out a sur
prise on her daughter, Jonnie, 
Tuesday, the occasion being her 
eighth birthday. After a num
ber of interesting games the 
little girls were invited into the 
dining room where splendid re
freshments of salad, chocolate 
and cake were 
guests were:
Ruth and Rose

served^ , The
Phills Keiser, 
Stewart, Eva

Howell, Morine Robert, Bertie 
Foster and Clara O'Farrell.

The Merr.v Maids and Matrons 
were entertained yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. C. P. Hatch
ings. Forty tyo  w u  the game 
of the afternoon. ' Very delic
ious refreshments of pressed 
chicken with cranberry jelly on 
lettuce leaves, cocoanut apples, 
sandwiches and coffee were 
served by the hostess. ' «

Canyon Tailor Shop
TeIjNphone No. 12.

.___ W ORK C A L L E D  FO R  A N D  DELIVERED

I CLEAN FOR YOU 
I PRESS FO;i YOU 
I DYE FOR YOU 
IKEEPUNEAT

E. W. REID, Proprietor

Pay yon r poll tax 
Thursday.

before next

Plumbing Guaranteed
f ,

Now is the time to do that —plambinj^-work yoa  ̂
have been putting off so long:' The city is de

manding better sanitary conditions and there 
is no better way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 
plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  THOMPSON
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CMflty Coart
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ft. T. Safth  r«port« that 
Mrarad th« <*ervioe« of 
Uat *r.T. Martin, who wlM 

ia Canyon Jane .17 to betdn 
eriea o f taberi\acl« meetinga. 

IU t. Martin is acknowledged to 
the in^atest evangelist of the 

St church and it  is - with 
Ipreat pleasure that the local 
Baptist • church announce the 
oom lng,of this great man. Dur 
lag hia services here it is expect
ed that the attendance at the 
meetings wilU^rpasi any other 
meeting ever held. The church 
is planning for a great time dur
ing the weeks he is with them.

$1«e WatPiM
. >. >.--------  ,  . i ‘

per plahl at a banquet to Heikiir
Clay, In Nea  ̂ Orleans In 194S; 
Mighty costly for those w i^  
s to m a l trouble or indigecUon. 
To day people everywhere use 
Dr. King's New Life PUls for 
these U'oubles as well as liver, 
kidney and bowel disorders.Easy 
safe. sure. Only 25cts. at Cas- 
sles Drug Go. ' .

There wan very liitlo bnslnoss 
transacted in the county court 
this week, consisting o f  probate 
matter in the eiiitate o f  J. A. 
Crawford,’ an inventory W n g  
died and appraised.

The Canyon Coal A Elevator 
Co. vs. P. A N. T. Ry. Ca was 
tried, the plaintiff receiving 
indgmeiit for $87 and interest

Schools Open Agaiii.

Pay Your Pali Tax.

The News wishes to again call 
its readers’ attention to the 
necessity of paying your poll 
tax before next Thursday, Feb
ruary 1. You are interested who 
will be the county officials for 
the next two years; who will ^  
the state officials for the next 
two years; who will be elected 
governor of Texas; whoj will' go 
to congress; who will be elected 
United States senator to succe*.*d 
Senator Bailey; and who will be 
president of the United States. 
If yon take part in selecting men 
for these positions, yon MUST 
have a poll tax receipt. It costs 
$1.75. Get one today.__________

The public school opened 
again Monday, after having been 
closed for s week by ordet of the 
board of health.' The week’s va 
cation was caused by the meniU' 
gitis scare. There has been but 
the one case in Canyon and it is 
now believed that there is abso- 
utely no danger of it spreading.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Sunday, Jan. 28.
Subject, Religious Sincerity. 
Leader, Miss Sale. ,
Opening song. Union,
Roll call. Quotation on Snbject 
Praypr, Douglas Johnson. 
Scripture reading and talk, 

Mias Sale.
Reading, Miss McClure.

. Song, Union.
' Two minute talk on snbject: 

Mias Eknily Garmon. 
Ms. Henderson.
Mr. Floyd. • •

vMr. Priddy.
Bnslbeaa.
Song.
Benediction! • *•

1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
CAXYOX UmOE XO. 4t t.- 

Meettiw everj Mood*7 nlcbt »t .TrW «'c)ock  
.tt t. O. O. T. h«U tn ib« Sautb buUdiiut. B 
C Tarlor. NoSi«Ur»ad. J. F. Sositb. S«c. 

VaitiAc brotbera corSi«li7 invited.
1

S.-i_  Ingham ,
Dentist

Caoyoft Nsuonei Benk oiuldin^. 
••mnteir

AU wore

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CAXVOS. TEXAS

WO) pr»«tlce ;> «  io *11 Courts o f T eu s : ex 
■nine ttu««: irrlte wiUs. contrsets. deeds sod 
•iioUser eonamereial t « fe n ; revreseot dob 
roaldeDts. ezoeutors. s-usrdisos and admlnistra 
tors, ow e  us a trial. OtBce room XS. D m  
Matiooa] Baok.

i  W.Crtidkiiiirtoo F.F.Woriui If.I.- Vkspbrea

Crudgington, Works dtUmphres
Atlomaya and Counaelort at Law

Are aveeteUr eqoUved for handling dateaye 
ntta. land Utiyation and eaaea In C. S. County 
aad AppeaUate Coorte of Teaaa.
Poetoflee BuUdlny AM AUUA). TKXAS

A  k
S a n t a  l e ,

w  r

ROUND TRIP
m  YEAR TOURISTS RATES
-Up points in Cali- 

nig and other 
ites, also to Tex- 

Resorts. For 
uiarscall or

NMIet •! Sberlfl’t Salt.
(REAL ESTATE) ,

C. O . K E I S E
■ L .

PANHANDLE FARM S 
PERCHERON HORSES

Frightful Polar Winds.
blow with terrific force at the 
far north and play havoc with the 
skin, causing red, rough or sore 
chapped hands and lips, that 
need Bucklen’s Arnica Salve to 
heal them. It makes the skin 
soft and smooth. Unrivaled for 
cold-sores,also barns,boils,spres, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. 
Only 25 cents at Cassle^ Drug 
Co.

(REAL ESTATE)
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Randall County, on the 20th day of 
December, A. D. 1911, in the caae of 
Fulton Lumber Co. versu^ Jasper N. 
Haney,No.49l, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 22nd day of Eleoember A. D.
1911. and will between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
the First Tuesday in February. A. D.
1912. it being the 0th day of said 
month, at the Court Houae door of 
said Randall County in the town of 
Canyon, Tex.,proceed to aell at Public 
auction to the h ig h ^  bidder, for eaah 
in hand, all the right, title and inter
est which the said Jaaper M. Haney 
had on the 11th day of November, 
A. D. 1911, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following described 
property, to-wit:

The first item of said judgment for 
tlSO-Oni. being a lien on the following 
described property:

Beginning at the SE comer of Block 
No. 10 of the Lair Addition to Canyon 
City, Randall county, Ttxaa, Thence 
west 50 feeL Thence North 150 feet. 
Thence east 50 feet. Thence south 150 
to the place of beginning.

The second item, of said judgment 
for #1714.70 being a lien on the follow
ing described, land situated tn Block 
No. 10 Lair Addition to Canyon City, 
Randall county, Texaa and described 
as follows:

Beginning at the 8W com erlof said 
Block. Thence north 150 feet, Thence 
east 100 feet, Thence  ̂south Ito feet. 
Thence west 100 feet to the place of be
ginning, said propei^y being levied 
op as the property of Jasper N.Haney 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
^H80.70, in favor of P.ulton Lumber 
Co., and coats.of suit.
Given under my hand this — day of.

January A. D. 1912.
W o r t h  A . J e n x i n o s , S h eriff 

Randall County, Texas. 42t3

By virtue ot an order of tale laaaed 
out ot the Honorable District Court of 
Randall County, on the 11th day of I 
November A. D. 1911, in the oasR o t j .  
L. Prichard A Co. A firm composed | 
of J. L. Priehard A J. M. Harder, 
(lolsrvenors lU said suit) versus) 
J a sp er.^ . Haney No. 491, and 
to me aa Sheriff, directed and deliver-1 
ed, I have leyled upon this 3rd day of 
January A. D. 1912, and will, bistween 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 41 
o'clock P. M., on the first Tuesday ini 
February A. D. 1912, it being the Otb | 
day of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the I 
town of (/‘anyon.Texas, proceed to sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder I 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which Jasper N. Haney | 
had on the 11th day of November A. 
D; 1911. or at any lime thereafter, of, I 
in and to the following described prop-1 
erty, to-wit:

Being in Block (No. 10) ten in Lair I 
Addition to Canyon City, Texas, In 
the county of Randall and described | 
as followt:

Beginning at the SW comer of said I 
block., Thence North Ito feet. Thence 
East 100 feet, Thence South 15b feet,! 
Thence West lOihfeet to the beginning, 
said property being levied on as tbe| 
property of Jaaper N. Haney to satis
fy a judgment amounting to 9173.25, in 
favor of J. Lk F*richard A Co., a linn ] 
composed of J. L. Prichard A J. M. 
Harder and coats of suit , '
Given under my hand this 4 day of| 

January P,. 1912.
W orth a . Jexninos, Sheriff | 

RaaM lt County, Texas. 42t4

• J M
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' t OFEICES: •
K E O T A ,  I O W A  
CANYON, TEXAS

, A Giri't WilffMiteiglit Riffs.
warn people of a  fearful I 

forest fire in the Catskills a I 
yonnR Rirl rode horseback at I 
mldnlfcht and saved many Uvea. 
Heî  deed was Rlorions bat Uvea 
are often saved by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery in caring long 
trouble, oooghs and colds, which | 
might have ended in consnmp- 
tion or pneumonia.. “ It cured 
me of a dreadful cough and long I 
disease.”  writes W. R. Patterson 
Wellington, Tex.,,“ after four in] 
our family had died with . con
sumption, an^ I gained 671 
pounds.”  Nothing so sure and! 
safe for all throat and lung trou
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial | 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Cas- 
sles Drug Co.

i- sa?'» -i" w , -
r ... 2?: - >

Notice.

Here is a remedy that will cure 
your cold. Why waste time and 
money experimenting when you 
can get a preparation that has 
won a world-wide reputation by 
its cures of this disease and can 
always be deiiended upon? It is 
known everywhere as Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, and is a 
medicine of real merit. For sale 
by all dealers.

A Haro la a Ughthouat.
For years J. 8. Donahue, So. 

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain 
as s  lighthouse keeper, averted 
awful wrecks, but a qnffer fact 
is; be m'lght have been a wreck, 
himself, if Electric Bitters hi^ 
not prevented. “They cured me 
of kidney trouble and chiUa,”  he 
writes, “ after I bad talma' other 
so called cures for years,without 
benefit and they also improved 
my sight Now at seventy, I 
am feeUng fine.”  For dyspep
sia, indigeatiOD, aU stomach Uver 
and kidney troablea, they're 
with 6ut equaL Try them. Only 
60c at Caasiee Drug Co.

C e ^  teCagyog tolive.

* All persona between  ̂the ^ge I 
of 21 and 45 years are liable to 
street duty, except ministers of 
the gospel in the active discharge | 
of their ministerial duties. In
valids, and members of the vol- 
unary fire company. All personal 
liable to work on the streets can 
secure exemption therefrom for 
the year 1Q12 by paying to the I 
city tax coUector before the first | 
day of r February, Hie sum of I 
three dollars. I am now ready 
to collect and receipt for auch 
tax. J. H.' JowELL, City Tax |
Collector. 41-4t*

' ....... ..
PersonAWtiabled with partial I 

paralysis are often very muchl 
benefited by massaging the af
fected parts thoroughly wben| 
apifiying Chsmberlain’ s Lini
ment. This liniment also re
lieves rbenmatiopains. For sale] 
by all dealers.

r  0 ^

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider,! 
Mo., had been troubled with aickl 
headache for about fire yearsi 
when she began taking Cham-1 
berlaln’s Tablets. She has tak- j 
en two bottles of them and they} 
bAve cured her. Sick beadacbesj 
are caused by fk disordered stom
ach for which theea tablets are] 
especially intended. Try Hiem,| 
get well and stay well. Sold 6y | 
all dealers.

For Bxitt^  room house near 
and west of sqaere- Phone 296.

ffOtf

I have a choice collection of farms in Randall 
and adjoining counties. These farms range from 
eighty acres up, improved and unimproved. The 
improved farms are rented to good northern farm
ers an<| wiliipay good interest on the investment. 
They are all within easy, reach of markets and 
railroad, are ail of the same deep aiid fertile soil 
characteristic of this section of the Panhandle, and 
every acre of each farm can be put into cultivation.

1 .
These lands are all clear of encumbrance and. I 

can sell them on terms to suit the purchaser, at a 
low rate of interest and at a ,price which is bound 
to make him money. - f 

9

For any further information desired, write either 
of my offices, or call on the local agent in your 
vicinity.

? : >'|
'V
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n «  «M  a 9«rfeotl7  foraMd wom^a 
on tlM aactent noble lloee of MUo 
nthar ttian the degenerate aoftness 
«C MedleL She grew stronger of Umb 
4Md tnilwr of breath, quicker' and 
ateadter of eye and hand, cooler of 
aery»  in these demanding, compelling 
ndronturee among the rocks in this 
aaonntain air. She was not a tall 
wromaa. Indeed slightly under rather 
than orer the medium slse. but she 
vas BO perfectly proportioned, she car
ried heraelf with the fearlessness of a 
young chamois, that she looked taller

vaa.rqry sharp, in fact for a little 
more than a mile the brook wa  ̂ only 
a euceeeelon of water, fall; the beet 
fishing araa below the camp and the 
finest woods were deeper In the canon. 
She suddenly concluded that she 
would like to see what was op In that 
unexplored'section of the country and 
so, with scarcely a momentary hesi
tation. she abandoned her former irtan 
and began the ascent of the range.

UiK>n decis&M so lightly taken 
what momentous consequences de
pend? Whether she should go up the 

than she was. There was not̂  an stream or down the stream, whether 
oonoe of superfluous flesh upon her, | should follow the rlrutet to Its 
yet she had the grace of Hebe, the i source or descend it to Its mouth, 
Btrjmgth ^  ^l^sne, and |he | appî ^ntljr
swl/tniM of moHon oT Atalanta 
Bha but carried bow and spear, had 
Bbe aroni tualc imd sandaU. m l^  
hay# stood for Plana and she would 
hBTB bad no cause to blush by oom- 
psurl^n with the finest model of 
PraattBles* chisel or the moat splen- 
dM and klowtng example of Appellee* 
iM A

UlMlB Bobert was delighted with 
her; his ooatrlbuUon to her western 
.outfit was a small Winchester. She 
dtsfi^ed astontaking aptftnde under 

"H r iiinw iftflig lufl gum bsuuus woof 
iarlhlly profideut artth that deadly 

isd with a rarolTer also.
Tfisre was little danger to be appre- 
feaoded Is the daytime sswsg the 
flMMmtatns, the more expertenoed men 
tfiought. still It was wise for the girl 
fihvsyu to hare a wgapon In resdlnees, 
do Is her jouneylaga, either the Win- 
Phsstsr was stang from her shoulder 
or carried Is her hand, or else the Colt 
dSBgIsi at her hip. 
hoth. but finally it

___a mat^r of Uttlf jno-
ment, yet Eer whole* life turn^ abs^ 
lately upon that decision. The Idle 
and unconsldered choice of the hong 
was frought with grayest posslbUltles. 
Had that election been made with any 
suspicion, with any foraknowledga, had 
ft come as the result of careful rea
soning or faroeelng of probabUlUes, 
It might hays been understandable, 
but an Impulse, a whim, the yagfant 
Idea of an Idle hour, the careless 
chance of a moment, and behold! a 
life Is changed. On one side were 

*"1 l-niTitymta. fraednm snd 
happiness, a happy day, a good rest
by the cheerful fire at night; on the 
other, peril life, struggle, lore. 
Jealousy, self saorlflce, deyotkm,suir«r. 
Ing, knowledge—scarcely Bye herself 
when she stood apple la band with 
Ignoraaoe and pleasure around her 
and enlightenment and sorrow before 
her. had greater choice to make.

How fortunate we are that the fn- 
At first she took ' twe Is yelled, that the psalmist’s 
was with relnc- I prayer that he might know his end

taaoe that she could be persuaded to 
take elthar. Nothing had eyar hap- 
psosd. flaye for a few birds now and 
thou she had seemed the only tenant 
« f  the wildem ess of her choice.

One night after a camping expert- 
enoe of nearly'two weeks In the moun- 

Just before the Urns for

I and be certified how long he had to 
I Uye la one that will not and cannot 
I be granted; that it has been glyea to 
I but One to foresee his own future. 
I for no power apparently could enable 
us to stand up against what might be. I because we are only human beings 
not suffidently alight with the sparkassM jaama hpvivrv UIUV aua . esw» weaasa%.svaavŝ  aaaŝ aav yvsaaa aasv mpsaa m

breaking up and going back to ciyU- i dlylne. We wait for the end because
Isatlon. she announced that early the 
next morning she was going down the 
canon for a day’s fishing excursion.

None of the party ,had ever fol
lowed the little rlrer rery fhr. but It 
was known that some ten miles below 
the stream merged In a lorely gem- 
like lake in a sort of crater in the 
mountains, fttim thence by a series 
of water falls It descended through 
(he foothills to the distant platos be
yond. The others had arranged to 
oHoiO one especially dangerous and 
amoitton proyoking peak srhicb tow-

ered shove them and which had nevsr 
before been surmounted so far as 
they knew. Bold enjoyed mountain

we must, but thank Ood we know It 
not until It comes.

Nothing of this appeared to the girl 
that blight sunny morning. Fhte bid 
In those mountains under the guise of 
fancy. Lighthearted, carefree, fitted 
with buoyant Joy oyer eyery fact of 
life, she left the flowing water and 
acaled the cliff beyond which In the 
wlldemeas she wad to find after all. 
the world.

The ascent was longer and more 
difficult and dangerous thaa she bad 
Imagined when she first eonfronted It. 
perhaps It was typical and foretold her 
progress. More than once she had 
to stop and cartfnlly examine the face 
of the canon wall for a practicable 

cUmblng. She liked the uplift In feel* | trail: more than once she had to ex
lag that came from going higher and ' erclse extremest care la her climb, 
higher till some crest was gained, but , but she was a bold and fearless moun-

this occaslen they urged her to so- 
eompaay them In yaln.

When the fixity of her dedalon was 
established she had a number of offers 
to aeeompany her, but deellned them 
an. bidding the others go their way. 
lln . Maitland, who was not feeling 
Xary well, old Klrkby, who had 
MImbed too many monatalns to feel 
mneh Interest In that game, and Fete 
the horae wrangler, who had to look 
after the stodt. remained In camp; 
the others with the exception of Bnid 

- Started at daybreak for their long as- 
uaat She waited nntll the sun was 
sdkottt an hour high and then bade 
good-bye to the three and began the 
gasoent of tbe^caaon. TrayeUng light, 
tor she was going far—farthM’,' Indeed, 
than she knew—she left her Winches
ter at home, but carried the reyolyer 
with the flshtng tackle and substantial 
Inebeon!

Now the rlytf-ro rlyer by courtesy 
■smlŷ —and the canon turned sharply 
back on themselyes Just beyond the 
little meadow where the camp was 
pitched. Past the tents that bad been 
toeir home for this Joyous period the 
rtyer hm due east for a few hundred

ncroes the hills and strike the rlyer 
where It turned eastward once more. 
nyolMag the long detour baok. In 
faet. she had declared her Intention 
St dotag that to Klikby and he had 
given her earetnl dlreetkms so that 

should not get lost fn the monn-

Bnt she had pleaty of time and no 
exeess or reason for saving It. she 
neysr tired of the charm of the canony 
J h ^ o r e . Instead of pluagtag directly 
gear the qyar of the range, she fol
lowed the famlUar trail and after she 

’ t f1  ghimed westward far beyond the 
of the oamp to the turning, she 

r Jn 'Moordsace with that at-
j$74irir twudponslbls' thing, a woman’s 

r lh k  aiis.weuld not go down the 
inP hftsr aU. but that' she

nhoye the

llt-B;

aye and the waters under the saith 
far below. TosMrrewI—4t Is gaw* 
erally known that we do not nsnally 
attempt the high points la life’s range 
at onoe, content are we with lower al> 
tltudea today.

There waa no sound shove her; the 
mahlng water over the rocks npon 
tha neerer side she could hear faint
ly; there was no wlad about har toiatlr 
the long needles of the plnea. It Iwaa 
very atUl. the kind of a stlUnaaa eC 
body whleh la the outward and vlalble 
complement of that etUlneaa of the 
soul la which men know Ood. There 
had been no eerthquake, no storm, 
the monntalas bed not heaved beneath 
her feet, the greet end strong wind 
had not passad by, the rocks had not 
bean rent and broken, yet Bnld caugkt 
kenmU listening es If for a voice. The 
thrlU of maJeety, silence, loneliness 
was upon her. She stood—one stands 
when there Is a chance of meeting 
Ood on the way. one does not kneel 
until be comes— ŵlth her raised hands 
clasped, her heed uplifted in exulta
tion nnspeakablo. Qod-conquered with 
fier face to hoaven upturned.

*T will lift np mine eyes to the 
hills whence oometh my salystkm,** 
her heart sang volceleaaly. "We laralse I 
thee, oh, Ood, we magnify thy holy 
name forever,** floated through her 
brain. In great appreciation of tbo
marveloua work of the Almighty shap-

rant of her tksnghts—the astlalpu* 
tlou of n  iffther.

Impulstysly afis diugpsd bar ?od
np<m tha grass, naptansd bar fist, 
threw tke fisMng basket from her 
ahonldsr. She was wsaiing a stout 
sweeter; that, too. Joined the rest 
Nervons hands msaipulsted buttons 
and tha tsstsBtngs. In a few momsnta 
the sweet figure of youth, of beanty. 
of purity and of tamooenes brightsnsd 
the sod and shad a white luster upon 
the green of the grass and moss and 
pines, reflectlag light to tha gray 
brown rocka of the range. So Bve 
may have looked on some brli^t Bden 
morning. A few steps forward and 
this nymph of the woods, this naiad of 
the mountaina, plnaged Into theclaar, 
cold watera <)f the pool—n water 
sprite and her fountain!.

CHAPTKR V.

The Beer, the Man and the Pleed.
The water was deep enough to re- 

ceive her dive and the pool was long 
enough to, enable her to swim a few 
strokes, 'hie first ̂ hlU of the ley wn- 
ter was soon lost In the rigorous mo
tions In which she indulged, but no 
more human form, however hardy and 
Inured, could long endure that frigid 
bath. Reluctantly, yet with the knowl
edge that abe must go, after one more 
pweepin^ dlvj{ an^ jl few majplfloen^ 
■trokes, ahe raised her neap from the 
water lapping her white ahoulders and 
shaking bet face clear from the drops 
of crystal, faced the shore. It was no 
longer untenanted, ahe waa no longer 
alone.

What ahe saw startled and alarmed 
her beyond measure. Planted on her 
clotbee, looking straight at her, hav- 
Ing come upon her lir absolute si
lence, nothing having given her the 
least warning of his approach, and 
now gaslng at her with red* hungry, 
evil, ylciona eyes, the eyes of the 
covetous filled with the cruel lust of 
desire and carnal posaeeslon. and yet 
with a glint of surprise In them, too, 

I  as If he did not know quite what to

The OIri fiteed as It Were 
Reef ef the World.

on the

I tsinesr by this time and at last sur- 
I mountlag every dilBculty she stood 

pasting slightly, a little tired, bnt 
triumphant upon the aommlt 

The ground was rocky and bndceB. 
tha timber line was close abovs her 
asm she Judged that ahe must be sev
eral mllss from tha camp. The eanoa 
was vary erookad. the could see only  ̂
a few hundred yards of It In any dl* 
reetlon. She scanned her dreum- 
serlbed limited horUon eagerly for tke 
smoke..(rom the great fire that they 
S|lways kept burning In the camp, bnt 

i not n sign of ft was vlalbla. Sbe 
evidently a thousand feet abovSj the 
Hvsr whence aha had eoma.

• standing ground waa a roeky rldga 
which fall away more gently on the. 
other side Jor peiliaps two hundred 
feet tojearfi tha same brook. She 
could see through vistas in the trees 
the iiptoesed peaks of the main rang% 
bars', chaotle, snow crowned, kmely, 
majestic, terrible.

The awe of the everlaatlag hills Is 
greater than that of heavtag 
Sava In tha Infrequent pertods of calm, 
the Utter always moves; the moun- 
talna are the same for aU time. The 

tost, after which* It curved sharply, ! ocean la quick, noisy, living: tke 
doubled beck and flowed westward j moontatna are calm, still—dead! 
for several miles bafora It gradually i Tha girl stood as It were on the 

' dwuag nrouad to the east on Its prop* | root of the world, a solitary human 
« r  oouraa agnin. t botna, ao far as sha knew, In the eye

It hnd been BnM's pfirpoee to eat ; of Ood above her. Ah, but the eyea
divine look long anfi .see far; things 
bayond tha human ken are all rw 
ve^ad. N<me of the party had evw 
come this far from the oamp In this 
dlractloB she knew. And she was 
gUd to be tha first, as she fatuously 
believed, to observe that majastlc so(l- 
tude.

Surveying the greet range she wow

ing master hand. Caught up as It 
ware Into the heavens, her soul lisaped 
to maet Its makar. Thinking to find 
Ood ahe waited there on the heaven
kissing hlU.

How long she stayed sbe did not 
realise; she took no note of time; It 
did not occur to her even to look at 
tha watch <» her wrist, shO had swept 
the skyline cut off as It were by tha 
paaks when first she ckme, and when 
at last she turned away—even dtvln- 
eat moments must have an end—abe 
looked not backward. She aaw not a 
Uttla doud hid on tha horlson behind 
the rampart of tha^agea. as It ware, 
no bigger than n man’s hsnd, a doud 
fall of portent and which would alarm 
greatly tha veteran Klrkby In the 
camp and MalUand on the mountain 
top. Both of them nnfortnnately were 
unable to see It. one being on the 
other side of tha raaga, and the other 
deep In tlU canon, and for bojn of 
them as for the girl the son still 
shone brightly.

The declivity to the river on the 
nppar dde waa comparatively easy 
and Bnld MaltUnd went slowly and 
thoughtfully down to It until ahe 
readMd the young torrent She got 
her tackle reauly, bnt did m  easting, 
as ahe made her way alowly up* the 
ever narrowing, ever rUlng canon. 
Sho was charmed and thrilled by the 
wild beauty c f the way, the spell of 
the mountains was deep upon her. 
Thoughtfully she wandered on until 
presently she come to another little 
amphitheater like that where the 
camp was pitched, only amaller. 
Strange to say, the brook or river 
here broadened In a little pool per
haps twenty font aeroes; n turn bad 
thrown a full force of water against 
the huge boulder wall and in ages
of effort a gfant eup hnd been hoi* 
lowod out of the netlve rook. The 
pool was perhnpe four or five feet 
deep, the roeky bottom worn emooth. 
The eleerlng was upon the opposite 
aide and the banka were heavily 
wooded beyond tbe spur of the rock 
whldi formed the back of tha pool. 
She could see the trout In IL She 
made ready to try her fortune, but 
before abe did so an idea came to 
her rterlnff. unconventional, extraor
dinary, begot of innooenoe and Inex
perience.

Tbe water of eonreo was very cold, 
but she had bekn accustomed all her 
Hfe to taking n bath sd file natural 
temperature of the water at whatever 
season. She knew that the only peo
ple In that wilderness were foe mem
bers of her own party, three of them 
were at the camp below; the ethers 
were ascendtog a mountain inlles 
nway. The oenon was deep sunk, and 
she satisfled herself by careful obser
vation that the itool was not over
looked by nny elevatloas far or near 

Her ablutions la oommoa with 
those of the rest of the campers had 
bean by pleeemsal of nsoasalty. .Here

&

«*Helpl For Qod*h tnkel**
an Imaginary enemy with hla weighty 
paws. A hoarise. frightful guttering 
roar burst from his red slavering Jaws, 
then he lurched side ways and toll 
forward, flghU^ th; air nuu^ for a 
moment, and lay atlU.

With staring eyes that mlased no 
detail, ahq aaw that the brute had

three times sndtnat tie w asapSS- 
ently dead. The revulsion that earns 
over her waa bewHderlug; she swayed 
again, this time not from the thrust 
of the water, but with sick faintness. 
The tension suddenly taken off, un* 
strung, the Iqoae bow of her aidrtt 
quivered helplessly; the arrow of h«r 
life almost fall into the stream.

And then a new and more appelUng 
terror swept over her. Some man had 
fired that shot. Aetaeon had spied 
upon Diana. With this sudden revela
tion of her shame, the red blood beet 
to the white surface In spite o f the 
chin water. The angulah of that mo
ment was greater thaa before. She 
opuld be killed, torn to pieces, de*

m W ,,! U ll. tab. B b .« u ,.M R « laooald not dlseover them. The crest 
that thay ware attempting lay In an
other dlreotkm hidden by a nearer 
msvf. She was la tha very heart of 
the Botmialas; peaks and ildges roaa 
all about bar, ao sstwh ao that tha gsn* 
aral dlreotloa of tha great ranga whs 
tost Sha was ad tha cantor of a tar 
tuns eocavlty of erect and ransa. Sha 
■arhad oaa towertns potottotharlsht 
of har that xoa osM a it^  snad 
all ttogfifian 
d listofoth st

that she would ba finder no observa
tion as If she were In the prtvecy of 
hey own efiamher. Hare agnia Isapalse 
4atannlaad the end. In spite of her 
agonimnoe there wes some little ap-
ptehenaloa la the glance that she oast 
about har. hut It aooa vaatahad. Thsre 
was no ona. Sha waa abaohitaly 
iOoBa. pool anlT tha ahanea of 

jtha piBBSa had barought har down to 
'^Bth ansin: tha thsoght af tha an- 

artflamlkB af (ha purs aoM

is^

mxka of  the wMta tova 
unwonted apparition flashing so sud
denly at him out of the water, this 
strange invader of the domain of 
which he was sole master and lord 
paramount, stood a great, monstroua, 
frightful looking grlxxly bear. Ureas 
HorrlblUa, Indeed.

He was an aged monarch of the 
mountains, reddish brows in color 
originally, but now a boary dirty 
gray. Hla body was massive and 
burly, hla legs short, dark colored and 
Immenaaly powerful. Hla broad square 
head moved restlesely. His tanged 
mouth opened and a low hoarse growl 
came from the red cavern of hla 
throat He was an old and terrible 
monster who bed tasted tbe blood of 
man and who would not heeltato to 
attack without provocation, especially 
anything at once so harmless and so 
irhltely Inviting as the girl In the 
pool.

The girl forgot the chill of the water 
In the horror of that moment Alone, 
naked, defenseless, tost la the moun
tains, with the most powerful, san
guinary abd ferocious beast of tbe 
oontlnent In front of her, sbe could 
nefther fight nor fly; she could only 
wait his pleasure. He snuffed at her 
dothlng a moment and stood with 
one fore foot advanced tor a second 
or two growling deeply, evidently, sbe 
thought with almost superhuman 
keenneas of peroeptlon. preparing to 
leap Into the pool and seise upon her.

The rush of the current as It swirled 
about her caused her to sway gently, 
otherwise she., stood motionless and 
apprehenalve, awfully expectant She 
had made no sound, and save for that 
low growl the great beaat had been 
eqeally allent There was an awful 
fixity In the gase sha turned upon him 
and be wavered under It It annoyed 
him- It bespoke a little of tbe-dom
inance of the human. But ahe was 
tob asrprlaed, too unnerved, too des
perately frightened to pot forth tbe 
fun power of mind over matter. There 
was piteous appeal In her gase. Tbe 
beer raellsed this and mastered her 
selBclently.

She did not know whether abe was 
la the water or In the air; there were 
hut two points upon which her con*

focussed la tbe vast 
aHlpes of her Imagination. Another 
moment or two and aU coherency of 
thought would be gone. The grlssly 
atm unaetUed and uneasy ̂ b^ore her 
awful glance, but not deterred by It. 
tarned He greet heed sideways a lit
tle to escape the direct Immobile 
■tare brought bis sharp clawed foot 
down heavily and lurched forward.

Seareely had a minute elapsed In 
whleh all this happened. That huge 
threetantng heave of the great body 
toward her relieved the tension. She 
fonnd voice at last. Although It was 
absolutely futile, the reellsed as sbe 
cried, her released Ups fremed the 
loud appeal.

**Hatp! for Ood’a sake.’*
Although she knew she cried but 

to the bleak walla of tbe canon, the 
-drooping plnea, the rushing river, the 
distant heaven, the appeal went forth 

.Aocompnnled by tbe mightiest con
juration known to man.

**For God’s sake, help!”
How.dare poor humanity ao plead, 

the doubter cries, ^l^at la It to God 
If one suffers, another bleeds, anotber 
dIaaT Wbat answer could eome out 6f 
tUft allent s^T  Someilmes tbe Lord 
■peaks with'tha loud voice of men’s

laataad o f In that still 
whlspar which Is his own. and tha 
■ound of which wo fall to catch be- 
fiauaa of our own Ignoble babble.
. Tfie SMWer to her prayer ceme 
with a roar la her narvouli frlghtenad 
ear like a clap s( thuadar.* Bre the 
•rat aelio of It died away, tt waa auo- 
aaadsd by anothar and aaotfiar and 

ihotag. roUlng,.
,  tfia recks la avar 

fiig fifftiORi drawm ogt paala.
Or Iki iMtaat tfia W tf roaa to Ml

I M i

f

the trresIsClUs 
MSS af a greet >

acroee the sky tawaaff 
of tha caaoa aadtha

A storm was firtwtog 
had never seae. seek am
experteaee to enable her to 
maUga poeslbllltles. Nay. It 
gt hand, ffha had ao dew. 
of what was toward, how 
dangv overshadowad har. 
but aaocmaeloaa ef all tfia 
(ha hour, har thoughts Sew dowv, 
canon to the camp, Bha moat 
thsre. She looked for her 
whleh she had lifted from the fira 
and which ahe had not yat put a 
Tha grimly had atoppad apon U, 
was Irretrievably ruined. Bhe jadff 
from her last gttmpaa at tha aaa -thafi:! 
It must BOW be early afteraoon. Shn ■ 
rose to her feet and ataggarat firtOk 
waaknesa; aba had aataa aofhtaj 
■inoa morning, and tha aartoua toiosM! 
and strain throagh Which aha Itoitl 
gona had reduced har to a plHfible; - 
conditloB.

H v  iwcheon had fortanstoly 
capU unharmed. In a Mg pockajt a( 
'her abort skirt thfra. waa a saiaU

knew that she must eat It she wai to 
make the Journey, dUBcult ns Itatiiht 
provi, back to tha oamp. Km  totoai 
hersalf to taka tbe first moutklfil SB 
bread and mast aha bad brought witti 
her, but when abe had taatad too 
nsaded no further Incentlvab aha ato 
to the last crumb; she thought (hla 
was tha Uma aha naedsd admultofiak.. 
too, and mingling the cold water Boga 
the toook with a little of tha atoHM 
spirit from tha flask, aha drank. Bmao 
of the chill bed worn olL aonM at (ha 
fatigue bed goad.

She rose to hm- foot and atnrtofi
down the oenon; her btoody

that ahe should be so outreged In her 
modesty wes unendurable. She wished 
the hunter had not come. She sunk 
lower la the water for a moment fain 
to bid's In its crystal clarity and real
ised as she did how frightfully cold 
she was. Tet, although she frose 
where ahe was and perished with eold 
ahe could not go out on the bank to 
dress, and It would avail her little, 
sho saw swiftly, slnee the huge mon
ster had fallen a dead heap on her 
clothes.

Now all this, although It takas min
utes to tell, had happened.In but a 
few seconds. Seconds sometlmee In
clude hours, even a Ilfe-tlme, in their 
brief composition. She thought It 
would be Just as well for her to eink 
down and die In the water, when a 
sudden eplashing below her caused 
her to look down the stream.

Sha was so agitated that she could 
make out little except that there was 
a man crossing below her and making 
directly toward the body of the bear. 
He Was a toll black bearded man, she 
saw he carried a rifle, be looked neith
er to the right nor to the left, he did 
not bestow a glance npon her. Sbe 
could have cried aloud In thanksgiving 
for his apparent obUvIousneee to her 
as sbe crouched now neck deep In the 
benumbing cold. The man stepped on 
the bank, shook himself like a great 
dog might have done and marched 
over to tbe bear. He uprooted a small 
nearby pine, with tke esse of a Her
cules-—and she had time to mark and 
marvel et H in spite of everything— 
and then with that as a lever he on- 
coDoernedly and easily heaved the 
body of tbe monster from off her 
clothing. Sbe was to learn lister what 
a feat of strength It was to move that 
Inert carcase weighing mneh more 
than half a ton.

hereafter he dropped tbe pine tree 
by the alfi* n( the deed grlsaly and 
without a backward look tramped 
awirUy and steedtly ep tke canon 
through the trees, turning at the point 
of It and was lestantly lost tĉ  sight. 
Hla gentle and generoes purpose wmw 
ebvIouB even to the frightmed,' agl- 
bated, excited gtri.

The woman watched him until he
disappeared, a few seconds longer, 
and then she hurled bereeU through 
the water and stepped out upon tbe 
■bore. Her eweater which the bear 
bad dragged forward In Its advance, 
lay on top of the rest of her clothea. 
covered with blood. Sbe threw It aside 
and with nervous, frantic energy, wet. 
cold, though sho was, she Jerked on 
la some fashion snough clothes to 
cover her aakednese and then with 
more leisurely order and with neces
sary care she got tbe rest of her ap
parel In Ha accustomed place upon her 
body, and then when It was all over 
■he sank down prone and prostrate 
npon the grass by tbe carcass of tbe 
sow barmlees monster which bad ao 
■early caused her undoing, and sblv- 
ered. cried and sobbed as If her heart 
would break.

She was chilled to the bone by her 
motionless sojourn, albeit It bad been 
for scarcely more than a minute In 
that ley water, and yet tbe blood 
rushed to her brow and face, to every 
hidden iMUl of her In waves as she 
thougitt of It. It was a good thing 
that ahe criad; she waa not a weep
ing woman, her tears came slowly as 
a nila sad then came hard. She rath- 
ar prided hefsrif uima her stolelem. 
bvt la this Instanee the great depths 
of bar aatara had bean undermlnod 
sad tha fouatalaa thereof wars fala 
to brsak forth.

How loeg aho lay there, w irath 
eootag gradually to her uader tfie dl- 
reet rays of tha aua, aha did aot kaow, 
■ad tt waa a atrange thing that 
caagai har (a ariaa It graw suddaaly 
ditk aver har haad. Bha laohad ap 
aai a it e  af frlghttol Mack, dsaaa

things of whleh she was heedtaaBar fi 
had grown ooldar. bnt aha raaBlwl 
that the cllmh down tha caaoa wonlt 
put her stagnant bhwd la clrealntioa 
and all would be well.

Before she began the deaeeat at (ha 
pass, sha cast ona long glaaoa hariP 
ward whlthar tha man had wmm. 
Whanea came ha, whe waa fisk wfiat 
had he aeen. where was he newf She 
thanked God for hla tntartoraaia' fit 
one breath and hriad him Cor hla 
presence In the othm.

The wh<̂ e aky was now hlarit wttfi 
drifting clouds, lightning iashad show  / 
her heed, mattered peala of thuadar  ̂
terrifically omlaona, rodcad throagh 
tha allent hllla. The nolee waa hnr 
and aubdued, but 'almost oontlauoua. 
With a singular and uneasy faallaff 
that ahe was being obeerved, nfiS 
started down tfie canon, plunging Seih 
parately through the treee, leaptag th* 
brook from side to side where It nar
rowed, seeking ever the easiest wajr. 
She struggled on, panting with sod* 
den Inexplicable terror almost aa bad 
as that which had overwhelmed her 
an hour before—and growing mors 
Intense every moment, to such a tragla 
pass had the day and Ita happeuinga 
brought her.

Poor girl, awful expertanoa ready 
was to  bd hers that day. Tfia fata* 
■ported with her—bodily feari out
raged modesty, mental angntah and 
now the terror of the storm.

The cloada seemed to atnk lowar. 
until- they almost closed about har. 
Long gray ghostly arms reached ouk 
toward her. It grew darker aad dark
er In tbe depths of the canon. Bfia 
■creamed aloud—la vain.

Suddenly tha rolling thonder paala 
eoaceatrated. bails of fire laapad ouK 
of the heaveas and atruek tfia nwua- 
talna where ahe could actually ask 
them. Thera war# not words to d^  
■eriba tba tremendous craafilngfi 
which seemeg to splinter the hllla. tt»> 
be succeeded by brief periods of afi. 
lence, to be- followed by louder aad 
more terrific detonations.

In one of tboee appalling alterna
tions from sound to silence staf heard; 
a human cry—an answering cry (fi| 
her own? it came from the hllla bk>*
hind her. It must proceed, rtfi 
thought, from the man. She oouM 
not meet that man, although aha 
craved human companionship aa never 
before, she did not want hla. She oouM 
not bear It. Better tbe wrath at 
God, the fury of tbe tempest.

Heedless of the sharp note of warn
ing, at appeal, in the voice ere It waa 
drowned by anotber roll of thunder, 
she plunged on In tbe darkness. Tha 
canon narrowed here; she mads har 
way down tbe ledges, laaplng r a ^  
lessly from rock to rock, alipidag; 
falling, grasing now one side, now 
the other, hurling fierself forward with 
white face and bnittod body and ton  
hands and throbbing heart that would 
fain burst Its bonds. There was once 
an ancient legend, a human creature, 
menaced by all the furies, pltlleesty 
pursued by every malefic spirit of 
earth and air; like him this sweet 
young girl, innocent, lovely, arstwhlle 
happy, fled before the storm.

Then the heavens burst* and the 
fountains of the great daape were 
broken open and with absolute lit* 
teralneaa the floods deaesfided. Tha 
bunting cloads. torn asuadar by the 
wild wtnda. driven by tfie pent-up 
Hghtwimg Within theil’ hlaofi and tu/gld 
breasts, dlsburdeaad thaaMfolvca- 
water came down, as- M. did of old 
whdii God washed tfia'Ihce of tfia 
worMv la a Bood. Tfia Barrow of tfia 
camm waa BDai tvw ly. thirty 
fast la a atomaat hy tba chmd Mart. 
Tha blart; watdr MUai aad fiBrtaai . 
■urfla£ Uka tte rapida at Niagara.
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THURSDAY, FEB.
Harry Green and a Clever Company

I
Presenting

EU AND JANE
A Whirlwind O f

MIRTH, MUSIC
AND SONG

4  BIG SP E C IA L T IE S  
SW E E T  S I N G E R S  
PRETTY D AN C ER S

Harry Green at Every Performance

Price 25c, 35c, 50c«
Seats on iSales at Thomas Furniture (Company

Shouting V*. Siltnce.
i
reeling. If an advertisement is

-----------  I constantly “ hollering”  at the
A gentleman traveling through. readers of a newspaper, these 

the west was anxious to take a'readers will, sooner or later, sit 
certain train to the next town. | up and take notice. If the ad-

m

Bnt ai*tie approached the depot 
he saw the train slowly pulling 
ooi. Not wishinar to get left, he 

_  let out a yell that almost loosen
ed the nul flanges. The conduct
or, who was on a car platform, 
beard him and palled the bell 
rope, stopping the train. As he 

- - helped the strong-lunged pas- 
senger aboard the train, be said;

“ Well you’d never have gotten 
'i>A it if you hadn’t hollered.’*

And it is the same in business 
'' as it is in catching trains, “ Hoi 

lering is the spark plug that 
keeps alive public Interest in any 
undertaking. The merchant 
who advertises, and advertises 
again, and keeps everlastingly
“ hollering,”  is the man for whom Rev. F. M. Neal will deliver 
the bell ro[>e of attention will be ■ a si>eciat sermon Sunday morn- 
pulled. He is the man who will I ing to the Sunday School, the 
never have to go behind his own 'officers and teachers in particu- 
connter to ,wait on customers.' lar. All of the members are 
He will have his hands full> di- urged to be present.

vertisement is truthful as to 
merit and prices another custo
mer has been gained.

But don’t have one set of prices 
and one quality of goods in the 
advertisement and a different set 
of prices and quality of goods 
the store.

And again, advertise where are 
doing business. Patronize your 
home paper. Don’t chase phan
toms in foreign publications. 
Foreigners won’t pay railroad 
fare to your store.

And all the time keep on “ hol
lering.” — Mott Quad.

Special Sermon Sunday.

FUND

People find sudden fortunes less 
often than they find four-leaf clover. 
Don’t wait for good luck to strike 
i^u, but make your luck by regu- 

ly ̂ saving .a part, o f  your in> 
We are the Ot̂ ranty 

nd.j|Bnk.. Your deposit with 
is alM^tely safe,

ir
STATE BANK
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EMMER MAKES FORTY BUSHELS 
TO THE ACRE.

H. M. Rainer Presents Another Good 
Crop for tho Panhandio Farmer 

to Raise.

Another', article by H. M, 
Bainer, agricultural demonstrat 
or for the ^anta Fe, will prove 
interesting to the farmers ‘ of 
Randall county, as it tells of an 
other good crop, emmer, which 
is making good in other sections.

Nearly all of the so-called 
speltz of this country is nothing 
more thkn emmer. There is a 
ver.v close resemblance between 
the true speltz and emmer and 
often one is mistaken for the 
other. In feeding value there 
is very little differenence be
tween these two crops. Emmer 
is the best yielding cn>p and can 
therefore be recommended as 
superior.

While emmer has been raised 
on the Plains during the last five 
or six years, it is hot as well 
known eis it should be. It is a 
crop that is well adapted to 
Plains conditions.

Emmer may be condidered as 
a drouth resistant crop, it will 
stand considerable more dry 
weather than oats, and in this 
respect, is about as sure of mak
ing as milo maize, especially if 
given a good chance.

Emmer is a small grain crop. 
It comprises both fall and winter 
varieties,both of which are about 
equEilly sure of making a crop. 
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 466 of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
in discussing emmer, says: 
“ Emmer will produce a fair crop 
under almost any condition of 
soil and climate, but thrives best 
in a dry prairie region with hot 
summers, where it gives most 
excellent yields.”

In various feeding experi
ments, emmer and speltz have 
been found nearly equal to bar
ley and oats for sheep, cattle 
and horses. They are excellent 
horse feeds and will take the 
place of oats. J. W. Eller of 
Pampa, Texas, states that he 
considers speltz a very good 
crop for this section. He has 
produced an average yield of 40 
bushels per acre for several 
years. He says; “ I think si>eltz 
is a stronger and better horse 
feed than oats, if properly fed.”  
The yield varies from 20 to 40 
bushels per acre. The standard 
weight varies from 40 to 42 
pounds per bushel.

Winter emmer should be sow
ed about the same way and at 
about the same times as winter 
wheat. The ground should be 
plowed early and deep (J uly or 
early August plowing to be per- 
ferred.) The seed should be 
sowed sometime in October with 
a press drill at the rate of from 
30 to 40 pounds per acre. Black 
Winter and Imperial Winter em 
mer are good winter varieties.

Spring emmer does best, if 
sowed on early deep fall plowing 
Ground that has been well pre
pared for oata ia in good condi
tion for emmer. Sowing with a 
press drill immediately after oat 
sowing time, tho last of Febru
ary or the first of March, de 
pending upon the moisture and 
weather conditions. From 30 to 
40 pounds of seed is enough per 
acre.

ITiia ia a crop that is well 
worth considering, at leaat on a 
small scale. Every farmer on 
the Plaint should include this 
crop in s  diversified farming ays- 
tern.
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Its fine blotters on hands whteb- 
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The Wall Street Journal in a 
recent issue is authority for a 
statement that should be of 
great interest to 'Texas people 
generally,and especially to wheat 
growers of the western i>art of 
the state.

The Journal states that Durum 
wheat, which has formerly been 
quoted at about twenty-five per 
cent lower than other wheat, is 
now on a parity with No. 2 
Northern in the markets of the 
northwest, and millers there 
claim that even at this price they 
cannot get enough for their re
quirements.

This variety of wheat was in
troduced into the United States 
about nine years ago by the 
Department of Agriculture. In 
a few years the production was 
about fifty million barrels |ier 
annum, but a discouraging feat
ure was that millers discrimin
ated E ;̂ainst it. It was claimed 
that when millers learned how 
to mill Durum to its best advant
age, a superior grade of flour 
would be produced for macaroni 
and bread uses. This seems to 
be verified in the growing de
mand for it. One large mill in 
the country is now grinding it 
exclusively, while others use it 
to blend with hard wheat.

It is known that wheat grown
with the minimum amount of
moisture necessary for It makes
better flour than that produced
in the wet season, and an official.
of the Bureau of Plant industry
declares that Durum will thrive

' »

with a minimum rainfall of from 
twelve to fifteen inches per an
num.—Commercial Sec’ys.A ss’n.

Epitaph in the Cemetery of Fame.

use-

Don'ta.

Don’t worry.
Don’t fuss.
Hurry and 
Don’t cuss.
Be cheerful.
Don’t fret.
Be ambitious.
But don’t bet.
Marry young.
Praise your wife,
Keep your temper 
And enjoy life.
Get a home.
Stop paying rent,
Invest your money 
And be content. 
Subscribe for the News 
And read it through. 
Have your own views— 
It will be good for yon.

Don*tOo*Hook

0 mm  toOftOfOD tottvi.

%

\a

Our
iJiS_____

You must admit 
that it is sofipetimea, 
necessary to take a 
tonic to keep the in-  ̂
terior department in 
order. For that Don’t 
Care Feeling  ̂ which' 
comes over you, a 
bottle of Kilax is ex-'

1-;.

V

cellent. We not only have cures for the don’t 
care feeling” but for every other ailment. When 
you need medicine think of us.

T H E  C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
i t f f vTHE HOrsE OFM^I KE DRUGS”

Wayside Items.

He lac'iied tact.
Worry killed him.
He was too sensitive.
He couldn’t say “ No.”
He did not find his place.
A little success paralyzed him.
He did not care how he looked.
He did not guard iiis weak 

point. ^
He was too proud to take ad

vice.
He did not fall in love with his 

work.
He got into a rut and couldn’t 

get out. '
He did not learn to do things 

to a finish.
He loved ease; he didn’t like to 

struggle.
He was the victim of the last 

man’s advice.
He was loaded down with 

less baggage.
He lacked the faculty of getting 

along with others.
He could not transmute his 

knowledge into power.
He tried to pick the flowers 

out of his occuoation.
He knew a good deal, but could 

not make it practical.

We welcome the sunshine and 
warmer weather once more. The 
snows have melted, the ground 
i^thawing, threshers are start
ing up again and everybody is 
hopeful for - a good spell of 
weather.

Bishop Bradley left about two 
weeks ago to visit relatives in 
Kans. and Ills., expecting to re
turn in the spring. He has been 
with Willis Fisher for some 
months. %

Grandmother Sluder has been 
quite sick for a month pEist. Her 
son, S. C., his daughter, Clara, 
of Floydada. and Emma Sluder 
of Canyon, have been with her 
for ten days. She is suffering 
with sciatic, articular and mus
cular rheumatism. She is very 
low and no hope for her re
covery.

Mrs. James Currie and son, 
John, who have been visiting rel
atives in Belton for a month re
turned Saturday.

Eugene and Homer McGehee 
are on the sick list. Anona.

Clean up the weeds.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The News will place the nanies of 
candidatea for the following offices at 
the rates given below. ThU carries 
jou r name up to the primaries and- 
should vou be the successful nominee 
your name will appear in the proper 
.-olumn up to the general election:
Congress ........................j..............120.00
State..... ...................     15.00
District .........................................   12.50
County.............................    10.00
Commissioners ........................... *. 7.50
Justice of Peace ...........................  5.00

For County Clerk.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of District and County Clerk, 
subject to tlie action of the Democratic 
primaries.

\V. K. L.CIR

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

MARVIN P. GARNER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of sheriff and tax collector, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

Matchless  ̂
Sanitary

Cleaner
CLEANER 
POLISHER 
RENOVATOR 
DEODORIZER 
DUST LAYER 
DISINFECTANT 
BUG AND INSECT 

EXTERMINATOR

O N E

For carpets, floors, dustinKt leather furniture, 
pianos, woodwor, K̂ ass, marble, picture frames, 
bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and rangres, 
automobiles and carriagfes, mothes, fleas, bed bu^ 
and insects. ' ”

Matchless Sanitary Cleaner is a liquid applied 
in vapor form by use of sprayer. Does ml olean-ii 
in^ in a thorough and scientific and sanitary waŷ .’ 

Call at THE NEWS office and see this o le a n -" 
er. I t  is ju s t w h a t yon need. W u  have the a x  
elnaiva ac«ioy for Canyon.
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